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NO RADICAL 
REDUCTION 

IN PRICES

V

l e a d e r s  IN i n d u s t r y  a n d  
e c o n o m i c  a f f a i r s  m a k e  
s t a t e m e n t s  f o r  g o v e r n , 
"m f n t  r e p o r t  a n d  g i v e  
i;OOD SOUND ARGUMENT 
to  s u p p o r t  t h e m

How-abQUt prices?----- —-------- — —
This is the question which is up

permost in the minds of the. people 
of America and the world for that  
matter during these times of recon
struction. So much so that the 
U. S. Department of Labor has ask
ed the leading men of the Industrial 
and financial world to state briefly 
their opinions on this great question.

The following opinions of these 
men who study matters of this na
ture from a broad viewpoint is well 
worth considering:

_  ' l Statement by J. Ogden Armour 
The greatest danger to our eco

nomic structure today arises from 
of many to recognise a new and 
higher level of prices, based on per
manently increased cost of labor, 
and high taxation.

Those who postpone building or 
buying in the hope of materially 
lower prices, are speculating in the 
future misfortune of the nation. For 
falling prices, when reaching the 
point whore profit is eliminated, 
mean panic, depression, unemploy
ment and other troubles.

In the final analysis 75 per cent or 
more of the cost of most commodi
ties consists of labor, and reductions 
in the market price of commodities 
are. therefore, inevitably reflected in 
the compensation of labor.

Nothing in the labor situation war
rants anyone in expecting materially 
lower cost of commodities iu general 
and building in purticulur. Wages 
v.ill In- less for several fundamental 
reaMina:

I. The practical stoppage of im
migration sincp 1914, depriving 
America of the several million work
ers who would normally have come 
to our shores.T • t . .

2 The retention of the nation s
military and naval establishments of 
nearly 2.000,000 workers, whieh may 
continue for an indefinite period.
. 3. The creation of new industries, 
such as shipbuilding and manufac
ture of chemicals and dyes, requiring 
hundreds of thousands of workers.

•t The urgent demand for building 
and construction of every cluss, due 
to their having been forcibly held 
back for several years.

f. The shortage of* the world’s 
food supply. •

•1 The proportionately higher lev
’ ti The froportionately higher lev

els of commodity prices existing 
practically all over Europe. .

On the one hand, then, wp arc 
facing a serious shortage of labor as 
soon as we approach, normal indus
trial activity, and on the other hand 
there is confronting us a tremendous, 
unsatisfied demand for many neces
sities which it was difficult or Im
possible'to ’ obtain during the wSf.

Normally under such conditions 
we could have a flood of low- 
priced goods from the Old World, 
while now we find that prices In Eu
rope have risen proportionately 
much higher than in America, and 
the demand for commodities and 
labor, to mae up the wastage of war, 
is even more keenly felt there than 
here.

The manufacturer who now quotes 
’ the lowest possible price consistent 

with the high cost of labor, and 
guarantees this to be so, doing his 
buying freely on the same basis, 
ranks as our highest type of patriotic 

• citizens. A new level of prices has 
been established, from which there 
can be ' no material recession until 
inventive genius succeeds in corres
pondingly increasing labor’s produc
tive capacity by mechanical means. 
Statement by Jamea B. FAiCan,

Flrat National Bank. Chicago 
While it ia my belief that the gen

eral trend of prices during the next 
decade may be downward, I do not 
anticipate any sudden or. violent 
tumble in the near future beyond 
the elimination ’of war prices made 
necessary <o stimulate production in 
high coat plants. We cannot "eat 
our cake and have it." We cannot

immediately have low priced pro- j 
ducts with high cost labor. "

At no time was honest labor more 
indispensable than during the war, 
and during th a t  period1 the average 
weekly wh$? of • all workers was 
greatly advanced.-  •

Out of the war has come a strtmg 
realisation of the value of labor to 
civilization, arn^ we must accustom 
oursclevs to the evident fact that a 
permanently higher scale of wages or 
compensation has been established 
for the world's worker, both skilled 
and unskilled.

In all lines of industry, to make u 
fair profit, selling prices must be in 
proportion to the cost of production, 
including the enhanced cost* of labor. 
This fact should be recognized in 
buying as well as in selling.

There exists tn the world today, 
and there will exist for some time to 
come, a tremendous latent demand 
for goods and service und a relative 
shortage of workers caused by the 
warV The high cost of living has 
not yet begun to recede, and it 
would be - an erroneous policy at 
present to attempt to cut prices at 
the expense of labor. s

Statement by A. Barton Hepburn, 
* , of the Chaae National Rank,

New York
Seventy-five to eighty per cent of 

the cost of all products represents 
labor; and as long as the minimum 
price of wheat is fixed by the gov
ernment at $2.25 a bushel and other 
necessities of the wage earner ar^ 
approximately'as high in proportion, 
there is every reason labor
should contend ngainst reduction. 
With a recession in the cost of living 
there should be a corresponding re
duction in th? cost of labor. The 
employers of labor cannot go on 
paying present wages, nor, indeed, 
any wages, unless their business con
tinues, and ’ it has seemed to me 
that the closing of certain industries 
would throw labor out of employ
ment. In seeking new employment

(Continued on page 4)

T EEG R A P H  
OPERATORS 

ON STRIKE
COMPANIES CLAIM SERVICE 

.W ILL NOT BE IMPAIRED AS 
ONLY A PART OF OPERATORS 
'ARE MEMBERS OF STRIKING 
UNION

• Chicago, June 12.—Union1 lenders 
decliredT4sl“nighf fhat the first Hay 
response to the call for a nationwide 
strike of commercial telegraphers 
gave promise that the tie-up will be 
complete in three days, despite 
claims of company, officials that the 
strike has failed. . „

HOSPITAL 
MEETING 

MONDAY

Reports received by the Associ
ated Press from many towns in vari
ous sections of the country indicate 
that commcrci al telegraph business 
was not seriously interrupted in 
most districts.

A statement by President Carlton 
of the Western Union Telegraph 
Company that only 166 persons, 121 
of them dperators, answered the 
strike call, brought from S. J, Kon- 
c'fi kamp. president of the Commer
cial Telegraphers’ Union of America, 
the remark that more than that 
number of Western Union employes 
in Chicago alone had joined the 
strike by noon today.

’•Reports up to late today point to 
a 90 per cent, response in the Postal 
Telegraph service, and a 70 per cent 
response from Western Union em
ployes,” said Konenkamp in a statc- 
mekt to the Associated Press to
night, “ Th(; y ist has shown up sur
prisingly well and in the southeast 
alone the number of strikers now 
exceeds 3,000. Telephone workers 
have added to the strikers’ num bers '

COPY OF 
TREATY IN 

AMERICA
B r o u g h t  t o  Am e r i c a  by

DAVISON OF MORGAN , St 
CO.—CREATES SEN SA TIO N ^ 
CO.'— CREATES SENSATION IN 
SENATE **

Washington, June . 12,-rJIow the 
peace treaty reached private hands 
in New York and thus stirred up a 
sensation in (he senate was estab
lished yesterday at a two hour hear
ing before the foreign relations com
mittee. . • s

Senator Lodge revealed the copy 
he said was shown him' by Elihu 
Root, a former secretary of state. 
Mr. Root told the committee he got 
it from Henry P. Davison, a mem
ber of the Morgan banking house 
and head of the Red Cross, and Mr. 
Davison In turn testified it-was given 
him In Paris by Thomfut W. Lamont,
. (Continued on Page 4)

Connell Proceedlnga
City cobncil met in regular session 

on June 2nd at 8:30 p. m. Present, 
F. L. Miller, chairman, Roy Symes, 
Geo. D. Bishop, R. A. Newman, 
John Adams. G. F. Smith and L. P. 
Hagan.

Minutes of last meeting read and 
approved.

Communication from American 
Chemical Co., relative personal as
sessment. On motion G. F. Smith, 
seconded by b. P. Hagan and car
ried, same w'as referred to assessor.

Communication from G. W. Spen- 
' cer, relative personal assessment 
depot lunch counter. On mo-

in Philadelphia. New Orleans. Co- tj<>f> (. K Kmith> Krr(lTU)e(i by L. P.
lurnbia. S. C., and Brunswick, Ga.

“ When the electrical worken go on 
a nationwide strike Monday addi
tional telephone workers nlso will go 
out. Railroad telegraphers in all 
parts of the country are refusing 
commercial business and trouble 
anew is impending in Canadn be
cause of refusal of Canadian tel.egra-

Hngan. same ordered cancelled for 
1917-18.

Communication from A. G. Ham
lin, referee in case of Jas. C.. Flet
cher, bankrupt. On motion L. P, 
Hagan, seconded by G. F. Smith, 
same referred to city attorney.

On motion G. F. Smith, seconded

appertaining, and all o f ' th e  house
hold furnish ngc and fixture now in 
the bui dings located on Lots One 
(1) and Two (2) including the kitch
en and basement. ‘

To HavV^fcd .Tp Hold, ^unto, .the 
said grantee, ite successors and as
signs, solely and ’exclusively to be 
used and applied to hospital pur
poses, and to be known and desig-’ 
nated as the “ Fernald-Laughton 
Memorial," and not otherwise, upon 
the following conditions to-wit;

First, That the said property shall 
be converted into and used for hos
pital purposes for and* during the 
life of the said grantor. * .
„  Second, T ha t  . t h e  said grantee 
shall equip and maintain the said 
property for such hospital purposes 
which maintainancc shall never fall 
below an average stnndard qf ef
ficiency, and ' shall continue dhring 
the life of the said grantor.

Third, That the said grantee shall 
pay unto the said grantor during the 
remainder of her natural life such, 
sum of money yearly in equal quar- 
ly payments as will equal eight per 
cent per anpum on a valuation of 
said property at thd value and sum 
of $25,000.00 which value is hereby 
pla ced thereon for the purpose of 
this indenture and- the provisions 
thereof, ' except that  out of such 
yearly sum herein provided to be 
paid by the said grantor, the said 
grantee shall retain the sum of 
$500.00 to be used by the said 
•grantee in equiping and maintain
ing said hospital, the same to be a 
donation by the grantor for that 
purpose, and said yearly periods 
shall date from the date of the exe
cution of this indenture,, and each 
quarterly payment shall be made on 
or before the expiration of each 
quarterly period, except as to- the 
$500.00 to be deducted as a dona
tion, which last sum shall be used 
exclsuively for the purposes herein 
provided and not otherwise.

Fourth, That all of the property-
(Continued on page 10)

FR AN CESAYS  
NO CHANGES 

IN
FRANCE IS FIRM IN HER STAND 

ON PRESENT DRAFT— LITTLE 
PROGRESS ON’ AUSTRIAN 
TREATY * • ’ -

r ?

Baris, Tuesday, June 12.—The de- -------- -

phers to hundle Americun business." by R. A. Newman, real and preaonal
lax of 1918 of Lena Krause ordered 

Washington. June 12.— Declaring | ranrc| |e(|  '
the strike of wire employes which
begun yesterday was “ wholly with
out justification," Postmaster Gen
eral Burleson saidj in a statement 
that "no amount-' of pressure •will 
avail to make the, wire conctrol 
board extend or go beyond" rules 
ami regulations affecting employes 
laid down during the war by the Na
tional War Labor Board.

Mr. Burleson said his information 
was that telegraphic traffic had not 
and would not be delayed. Govern
ment business, which makerTup the 
hulk of that hand)ed by the tele
graph companies here, was reported 
moving as usual today and at the 
state d ep a r tm en t ' l l  was. said there 
had been no interruption of cable 
communication with Europe’. •» 

"The present strike of W ire em
ployes is wholly without justifica
tion," said the postmaster general.

It started at Atlanta, Go., because 
It was claimed employes of the 
Southern Bell Telephone Company 
had been dismissed solely because of 
affiliation with the labor organisa
tion. The complaint was promptly 
referred to postoffice inspectors for 
Investigation. While the investiga
tion was in progress and before the 
investigation bad time to ascertain 
the facts a sympathetic strike against 
the*. Western Union was called In the 
southeastern states. An insignificant 
percentage of the operatives respect
ed this order to strike.

I --------------------------

ARRANGEMENTS MADE FOR 
FERNALI) .LAUGHTON ME

. MORIAIv HOSPITAL ASSOCI-'
ATION TO MANAGE HOS
PITAL FOR CITY

A mass meeting of citizens was held 
in the court house on Monday night 
of this week to consider the new Fer
nald-Laughton Memorial ^hospital 
project.

It was understood by some of the 
men behln d the proposed hospital 
that there was considerable opposi
tion to the plan as proposed. * For. 
this reason the mass meeting was 
called and everybody in the city in
vited to discuss the matter.

Some seventy-five to one hundred 
people were present at. the meeting.
The plan was thoroughly explained 
and the open discussion. which fol
lowed found, all those present, which 
comprised y the (lading men and 
women of the city, all heartily in 
favor of the plan as outlined. Short 
talks were made by Judge Hous- 
h older, Dr. S. Puleston, Dr. Denton,
C. W. Entxminger, O. P. Swope, G.
F. Smith, F. P. Forster. T. W. Law
ton, Rev. E. D. Brower, E. A.
Douglass and others.

They expressed a desire that the 
city stand squarely behind the hos
pital, as it fills a long-felt want in 
Sanford. If any were present who 
were previously opposed to the plan 
they failed to make themselves 
.known. ♦ .

A committee was appointed to 
plan the organisation of a hospital 
aasociation for the purpose of hand
ling the institution for the city. This 
committee met on Wednesday ^even
ing and formed a tentative organiza
tion for the purpose of obtaining a 
charter for the new institutioif.

A mass .meeting of the citizens of 
the county will be held at some date 
tp be announced I/ztcr. at which time 
a permanent organization will be 
formed. •. , '

The. membership will be composed 
of citizens from all over the 'county 
and the organization will be county-- Tofend the official proceedings of the

On motion L. P. Hagan, seconded 
by John Adams and carried, A. A. 

b r a n d in g  allowed, payment of taxes 
without interest up to those of 1916.

COMMITTEE 
FAVOR KNOX 

RESOLUTION
On motion R. A. Newman, sec

onded 'by L. P. Hagan and carried, 
request of C. A. Anderson to build 
shed ir\ reur of (Mark building, re
ferred to  building committee with 
power to act. ,

On motion Roy Symes, seconded 
by G. F. Smith und carried, Chus. 
Kunner allowed to pay delinquent 
taxes without interest up to those of 
1916.

On motion Roy Symes, seconded 
by G. 1;.' Smith, and carried, re
quest of J. F. Laing to farm park 
corner Ninth street and French ave
nue denied.

Deed conveying title to Fernald 
home to City of Sanford:

This Indenture, made and exe
cuted this the 2nd day of June, 
A. D. 1919, by and between Mabel 
L. Fernald (widow) of Sanford, Flor
ida. hereinafter called the grantor, 
and the city of Sanford, Florida, a 
municipal corporation, chartered and 
established by act of the legislature 
of the state  of Florida, and located 
in Seminole -county, Florida, here
inafter called the grantee,

Wltneaseth, That the said grantor, 
for and In consideration of the sum 
of one dPilar, to her in hand paid by 
the grantoe, the receipt whereof is 
hereby acknowledged, and of the 
covenants . and agreements herein 
contained to be kept and performed

WOfcLD PUT SENATE ON REC- 
OKD AGAINST ACCEPTING 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS AS PRO- 
POSEI) BY TREATY

Wedding Announcement •
The following announcement of 

the marriage of Mias Sarah A pp le -[ j ,y "*n’d on the part of*the said

wide. It ia expected tha t  every pub
lic spirited citizen will attend tjiis 
meeting. ’

Elsehwhere in this issue will, be

yard will be interesting to the San
ford friends of the youn^  lady, a 
former resident of Sanford: .

Colonel Thomas J. Appleyard an
nounces the marriage of his daugh
ter Sarah Elizabeth to Dr, George 
Augustine Marion, on Thursday, 
June fifth, nineteen -hundred and 
nineteen, Tallahassee, Florida. At 
Home after Sept, first, <1919, 5ft) N. 
Goodmkn Street, Rochester, New 
York. . *

city council, in which is set forth in 
full the deed conveying the fernald 
home lo the  city fof hospital pur
poses.

grantee, . its successors and assigns 
has given, granted, bargained and 
sold, and by these presents does 
hereby give, grant, bargain and sell 
unto the said grantee, its successors 
and assigns, forever all of the follow
ing described lands and property, 
situate and lying and being in the 
city of Sanford, Florida, to-wit:

Lola One (1), Two (2) and Three 
(3) of B.lock ’Seven (7) of Tier Five 
(5) of the  City of Sanford,Florida, 
according to  E. R. Trafford’s .  map. 
thereof duly recorded in the public 
records of Seminole county, Florida;

Together with ail of the buildings, 
improvements .and agpurtenances 
thercu .to  belonging or in any wlsej went in.

Washington, June 12.—Senator 
Knox’s resolution to put the senate 
on record agdinst accepting the 
league of nations in the terms of the 
peace treaty was reported today in 
an amended form 'by  the senate for
eign relations committee..

The committee struck * out the 
final section of the resolution which 
would declare It a policy of the 
American government that  whenever 
the peace of Europe became again 
threatened the United States would 
co-operate to remove such a menace.

The motion to amend the Knox 
measure was made b y . Chairman 
Lodge and had the support of Sen
ator Knox and all other Republican 
members except Senator McCumber 
of North Dakota. No other amend
ments were adopted. The vote to 
favorably report stood 8 to 7.

A resolution reserving the right of 
the American congress to determine 
the justness of the obligations im
posed upon the counjry under the 
much*, discussed section 10 of t|ie 
league of nations covenant, mean
while was introduced today by Sen
ator Sterling, Republican, of South 
Dakota. •

.Efforts of league supporters in the 
committee to postpone committee 
action failed and it waa predicted 
the resolution would be taken up in 
the senate early next week, bringing 
the league flight into a new phase.

The first.motion to strike out the 
last section failed on a tie vote but 
Senator Fall, who had voted in the 
pegative, moved to reconsider, giving 
the proposal a majority of one.

When Senator Knox later aaked 
unanimous consent to present the fa
vorable report in the senate today, 
Senator Robinaon, Democrat, of Ar
kansas objected. The Arkansas sen
ator withdrew his objection, however 
with 
senate

termination of France not to  coun
tenance fcny material changes In the . 
treaty with Germany was clearly de
fined today after the meeting of the 
council of four and various commis
sions .which failed' to reach any solu
tion of. the deadlock on important 
points dn which differences of opin
ion have arisen.

In spite of the attempt to speedup 
the work of the peace conference, re
ports  arc still unavailable from com
missions dealing with Schleswig Hol
stein, the eastern boundaries of Ger
many, the Belgiarv frontier' and wa
terways and- harbors.

Premier Clemenccau. is especially 
firm in his refusal to agree to the  ad
mission of Germany to tho league of 
nations immediately. ’ The French 
hold that they understood German , 
psychology'better than the allies and 
realize what the increasing arrogance 
of the Gormans during the last few 
weeks means. They say they appre
ciate how’much this arrogance would 
be increased if the peace conference 
should yield to the German demand 
for immediate admission to the 
league. The French, it is understood 
are willing that the Germans shou.ld 
be admitted later.

Hopes for Early Decision
Paris, June 12.----- Official an- .

nouncement was made after the 
meeting of the council of four this 
afternoon that there win hope of a 
comparatively early decision on the 
reply to  Germany. It was said an 
agreement in principle was reached 
on the reparations clauses to the ef
fect that no definite sum to be paid 
by Germany will be fixed In. the 
treaty und tha t  the question would 
be left virtually as in the original 
draft.. * . . .

In French c'roles it was staled 
that the treaty will be much less 
altered than has been generally sup
posed. .. •

Little Progress on Austrian Tresty
Paris, Tuesday, June 12.— Litle 

progress is being made in the draft
ing of .the missing srtidep of the 
treaty with Austria owing to the 
greater urgency of completing nego
tiations with the Germans. One 
American official who is working'on 
the Austrian treaty, was aaked today 
when the rest of the summary would 
be available, replied:

"There may . not be SYiy more. 
The Austrians have more now a p p a r 
ently than they are able to sign." • 

The same waiting attitude ia being 
observed .regarding the Hungarian 
treaty, parts of which are identical ’ 
with the German' and Austrian 
treaty and already are.In print. A 
tentative pSrt of t^e frontiers of 
Hungary has been prepared for sub
mission to the council of four.

j b

Dlrksdn — Matthews
At the home of the bride, 816 Elm 

avenuea on Saturday, June 7th a t 
11:30 a. m. occurred the wedding of 
Miss Ada Dickson, daughter of S. C. 
Dickson, and Mr. Christopher L. 
Matthews, both .popular young 
people ,of this city.

Rev. A. S. Peck, r ec to r ' of the 
Episcopal church performed the cer
emony In the- presence of only the 
relatives of the contracting parties 
and a few intimate friends. The 
happy young couple left immediately 
(or parts unknown on a wedding tour 
of several days. When last heard 
from they were a t Knoxville, Tenn.
' Miss Dickson has lived in Sem
inole county and Sanford ail of her 
life. She is well and . favorably 
known-throughout the city and coun
ty and for the p u t  few yehra has 
been fin employee a t  the local tele
phone exchange. . .
• Mr. Matthews is an operator in 

th* dispatcher’s office of the A. C. L. 
here and (a very popular among the

- ■
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railroad employees who are all hia 
the u n d m u n d ln , tha t t h . , Iri, ndt. He (* ,Uo p u t  owner of t h , ' 
wobld adjourn from today to* , _ „  .

Monday, so there would be no dO-jeUy G»r t*e on P»rk *v*nue- 
bate this week. The report then I The Herald joins their many-

- •• < .
• . ■ _ ■
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ffiends in the best of good wishes.
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W ant To 
Interest-

You are a music lover. Every normal 
man and woman loves good music.

Do you realize what Mr. Edison

music lovers?

E D I S O N
The Phonograph with a Soul

literally Re-Creates the voices'of the world’s great singers and the performances of the world
great instrumentalists. It gives you all that the ear can give of the /

art of the world’s greatest artists.

it were made before two million people by thirty dilTerenthreat ar
tists and are chronicled in the news columns of America’s principal 
newspapers.
These.tests are conclusive, but we want you to come to our store 
arid make a test of vour own.

By direct comparisons between the instrument find the living art
ists, the New Edison has earned the right to be called the only in
strument which Re-Creates music. The Government has given Mr. 
Edison the exclusive right to use the word “ Re-Creation" as applied 
to phonographic reproduction of music. These amazing tests between 
the New Edison and the artists whose voices have been Re-Created by

FORGET?CAN YOU
Can you come to our store, seat yourself comfortably and forget 
that you are in a phonograph store? If you are able to do this, we 
.shall give you a' very wonderful experience. We shall ask you to 
take a^chair about twenty feet from the New Edison. We shall 
show you a picture of a great singer for example, Frieda Hempel, 
of the Metropolitan Opera. We shall ask you to recall the last 
time you heard a great soprano. Perhaps we shall ask you to close 
vour eyes, or turn your.back upon the instrument. Then we shall 
play—no, that is not the word—Then Frieda Hempel will sing for

you. Every quality of her glorious voice that has contributed to 
her world-wide success will be present iu the New Edison’s Re-Cre
ation. With vour eves closed or your back turned, and with your 
mind open to the inspiration of the music, you will forget that you 
are listening to an inanimate object. You will almost feel Frieda 
Hem pel’s presence in the room. We want you to make this test. 
It will give you all of the rare sensations that a music lover gets at 
the opera or concert. If will probably determine you to become the 
owner of a New Edison, but you will not be urged to buy. Come 
to our store and sav, "I w a n t to test the New Edison.”

F or a P la y e r -P ia n o , hear the P ia n o l  

player ro lls as the artists p layed  th em .

F or  a p ia n o , let us d em o n stra te  a K n a b c  or M c P h a il  G r a n d , 

p ia n o s  e n d o r se d  by th e  w o r ld ’s greatest artists ,

• For the very latest in hand played song rolls, and 
Edison Disc and Amberola records, come in and 
select a few from our complete stock. *

Easy terms.

uces

Phone 931Opposite Post Office

3iyiitonjx»\an.n;r<



y THE SANFORD
OCEAN FISHING PIER
Meet lyie at n A V T t

Finest Dance Floor in the Stale

SUO r e N ^ N G ”b A N ^ nT H ls i ,S A ^ lJ R D A y
Fl o r id a ’s

bathingOn Ocean Front
LIGHTED VERANDAS
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Silver JL ak e  last Thursd 
Riven in honor of Mrs. I 
Miss Louise Francher* o 
III. aKdclighirul evenin 
ported.

The Moore’s Station m
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM 
RESPONDENTS-EVENTS OF SEMINOLE C 
TY—EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HF urnAi.A AM) GRAPEVILLE 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krell spent 
Sunday with the home folks and also 
attended the Sunday school services.

Friends from Atlanta,-.Ga., were 
visiting at the Williams home on

who loved-and honored the deceased 
Those attending from Sanford were 
Mr. and Mrs. David Speer. Rev, 
Massey. J no. D. Jinkins, Hon. 
Scholle Muines and W. M. Haynes; 
from Oviedo were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
\\ heeler, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Farncll, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sntnue! Swope, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lawton, Mrs. 
Marshall. Mrs. Tedford. Mr/.Bruce 
Anderson, Hon. T. W. Lawton and

G l c . Chamberlni_ Mr. and Mrs. Will -Drown were 
visiting in Sanford last Tuesday.

Mrs. Aubrey Moran .spent last 
Wednesday in Oviedo with her sister. 
Mrs. Samuel McBride.

Mrs. It. G, Nicholson is visiting 
h tr  sdn, Ilomer Nicholson -and fam
ily at Mimms. • •

Last Sunday afternoon at the Bap
tist church . here ‘ the Oviedo and 
Geneva churches united in a me.

At the Fernald Hardware Co 
Old Stand •

-  «. Tyler expects to - leave 
“V Waynesville, N. C., 
hange of̂  climate in the 
s. to remain some lime. New Goods Arriving Daily-M GENEVA AVENUE 

ainy weather is still with us 
would he glad of a few drymorial service in honor of the late Mrs. F. F. Dutton and Miss

Frances'Massey of were guests of Mrs. If 
Ward and family a t DaytoriaTR ixi-ng .Works in..Sanford 

home for a few days by t
Fnnford conducted th#> Ver Culp anti -childrenvice,

own original way of keeping prices downand Mrs. Jim Abbott an 
were calling at Mrs. J. E

ns of. Sanford and Rev,
and keeping our stock cl: aiFrank Wheeler and rs. Williams madeDick Maxwell h,ui bought the and the other "0" for “Overstocke'dWright property on Celery If we had tremendous Clearance Salesernoon

"e could dispose of odds and en 
raise our prices at other times to make 
r the “O-and O’s” only, and at the 
■ason to get these “O-and O” h

The John Russell Farm 
bought part of II. II. 
farm land. G. F. Smith 
farming interests to the 
firm of Wool folk •& Cr 
Pittsburg, Pa.

Ralph .C

cruising yacht ’’VERONA” for sale or trade for 
Sleeps six. Elettric lights and modern equipment' °pnn

8 * C  K F N l ^ W v V  CAHnfe r- ,0Vs. L. KENNISON, P. O. Box 505, Orlando
0 sell a lot of staple stock at a loss to do it and 
on merchandise and reducing the price, we clei 

You don't have to wait until the end of the s

number of friends Saturday 
noon when delicious ice creaiT 
cake were served in honor n 
birthday.

The tomatoes are ktill on the
Vul ,he rainy weather is doing
d a m a g e  *------—-----—

The roads are i n ‘had shape 
owing to rainy weather, hut the 

'a re  running just the same.
Uur mail man • hud a very 

accident happen to him on his r 
a few days ago, us hi* car h 
dowh, hut owing to the

’ nine Keep prices 
von can find themurrte is here from New 

Smyrna visiting his s’ster, Mrs. W 
Prera tt  umHf*mt!y.

Edmond Stowk.arrived home frotr 
the Arcadia aviation camp last week 
Eumond was | n Texas, also in avia
tion several months before being in 
Arratli^. . ^  ^

•J. F. MrCleljand is leaving in his 
J n* w 'n r  for a trip to Sarasota and 
otli.r points south this week

St< A.art I luttnn came home from 
Bunnell last week where he has been 
superintending.the shipping of 
toes for sometime. ">».

A letter was received here this 
week from Toni Sullivan that Lv ..x 
petted to sail from France sh.-rtlv

argains

h i l l  L U M B E R  CO
. B U ILD E R S  S U P P L IE S  ‘ •

^  • - ’ _ *<■ .

- -  - • LUMBER,- -  L S
f * *

LATHS,

SHINGLES
SEWER PIPE and DRAIN TILE

J  SonB* Bringing in the Shea 
I Prayer, followed . by reap 
readings.

Recitation, ” 1 Love, the P 
r Ramond Lundquist op the pi 

class . ‘ u.—•“
Sung. Ilring- Gladness to * 

Today.
Recitation, Eleanor Tyner
Recognition of our Soldier 

•tinging of the ’’Star Spangled 
ner” ’ •

Song, Stand up for Jesus
Reeitaiiu:i, Woodard Ilertlesi 

and (iilhert Erieson
•S,,nK. He may Count, on Me
Recitation, “ Flower Voices” 

Horcnre Tyner of the intermedii 
.Recitation, ‘ The First Child 

Day." Margaret Erieson.
Rev Kriesun gave us a short 

on the work done by the miaaiu 
Song. "Love Everywhere."

Most of these Suits 
year. We are placin 
suits to move them t 
size, you may not. C

were Carried Over from last 
g  “O-and-O” tickets on these 
juickly. You may find your

PRICE
more new ear- owned 

J/ d .  Mr. and Mra..E. 
ure driving j, new Pai 
Ds. Chnrjes Dunn an O 
v Ifant-y Limfu- 
TTr' ami M rs"* i~ f\ \ 
n Oldsmohil,.. .,|J t„ llr;

and we 
finest PRICE

Sanfurd. Floridaa *■ **

WE HAVE FOUND IT!'P'ng again Saturday, 
holds, on I think tfie 

will have to build a 
the people can. get 

r r “ ttle, for there is 
nl and water all the

U ‘* I"-'' all willing 
*'ut tint willing to 

get there with

LONG WOOD PH 
Mrs. Helen Green woo 
•nt last week with

y -  i . owope . has returned t 
.Qviedo after several weeks in th 
mirth and west. Mr. Swo|»e |,.f 
Mrs Swope and the children a 
W ielijta , Kans.. where they w ill re 

I "i»fTt*riiring the summer months.
Air- Mabel Stevens <if St Angus 

" 'l,"’nt Waturday night and Su„. 
day in Oviedo, the guest of Miss A. 
D Mitohell. Mrs. Stevens is lectur
ing this week at the V. camp at 
Kollinn Collt'gy,

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hpxtable of 
Orlando spent Sunday 'in  Oviedo.

Mr. j w d - l l » 4 f-W. Lawton en
tertained the young people ut a

(Continued on Page 0)

DAISY TICE

DecornniViinn n ri?',rough.,y Impervious to Water, Chemical decomposition, Atmosphere and .Mglsture.

?ri‘r"?c7d .Tf,,.C|L‘ l.^ d0P,e‘J by ,ho «o ’ "nm ent |o withstand ■ ■ the ronslrurllon of Its immense arid plants.
<>ur supply Is limited only by ou*demand.

rS IN SEMINOLE. ORANGE AND LAKE COUNTIES. Fi t. 
Stock in yards and 25.000 ready for shipment.

Miss Olive Dinkcl -j. 
H end at home.

Miss Margaret Allen 
for Gainesville where sh 
business course.

AA. H. Sapp of AA'agne 
ed from France. He si 
hospital .and aaw the he

Lonnie Hartley has t 
being one of Uncle Sam 
sen to parade in Londot 
King and Queen,- also i 
cities after their return 
old U. S. A.

J. L. and J. C. Partin i 
of Oviedo were the gu» 
and Mrs. Geo. Laurie

s-ixmg up some 
lay amj ran in compel 
lake hut soon put him 
i«-r wood ax and soon 
the road for home and 
a beUcy place-than in 
h such awful things, 
ion feel mighty had to 
1 wi*h surfr deathly

MAHONEY-WALKER CO
■SANKOIni. I’LOIUDA

Herald Want Ads Will Brin* Results^  u luiA’e  a  r i b b o n  f o r  
y o u r  t y p e w r i t e r  

BLACK, BLUE, PURPLE 
o r  a n y  o f  t h e  a b o v e  

Avith re d

herald printing company
Office Supply Dept.

Phone 148 Sanford. Florida

48 Pairs of Shoes w 
size, you may not 
and prices. Not a

EAST SANFORD 
Rev. J . 'R . Allen will he at M 

Station church from Enterprisi 
Sunday, the 15th. to fill |,j„ 
appointment.

Mrs. J. C. Mall and Mrs.
A aughn chaperoned a jolly croi 
sixteen young people at a m 
mallow toast at lluzelton’s hen. Just a Few of the Reasons

P ^ oT b&ER^VALUES for 'll!”!, Toner "when 
von b„, fr„ra „„ , ou frc h e lp in g  * bfc 
clerk hire, expensive |>ookkceper, nnd other over?

. aiUomohiiTand o.hTC| u ^ t l y0^ t u P,krcCPn''P'"n
W O R T lV Jm l.T th  L C 0 ° U  M E R C IIA N D IsY 'lS
faction "  knowlag <ha.Tou "ar/ °pcUfnff

bo ‘L bn d V | 8oVrh,C,oCrho ” POr *nd  <,hod,l3, l lncs  ^

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER AND THE V/
Try us once. We are willing that v 

should be the judge. 7

, Perkins and Britt

White Canvass Oxfords 
- No. 6 1-2 - Gun Metal Blucher Oxfords

WHO IS YOUR FRIEND?
YOUR GROCER; If He Isn’t, Well W

1 rade where your Grocerman 
appreciates Friendship

hm-v V̂ fy bcSf of evcrything in the sts tancy grocery line. Feeds of all kinds

And Others, Look Them Over

HIGHER

West Side Cash Grocery
(Ask Our Customers) * Everything Men and Boy

PHONE 166

.. «.
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Religion probably does not fall off 
in June—but church attendance 
does.

This market pace will also contain 
<he> advertising of commission forms 
‘Y,d others engaged In business con
nected with the markets a n d ‘will 
have items of interest concerning the 
fruits and vegetables. It will be a 
great boon to the farmer and trucker 
and the advertiser. The Daily Rer
aid will be U real daily paper in many 
respects but this feature alone will 
make it worth while to this section 

----- O------
A DAILY IN SANFORD

THE SANFORD HERALD

decbn.ng market, rather than one of 
Midden and Tadical slumps. I am on 
record to this effect and have re-! 
Heatedly expressed these views for 
several months.

1 quite agree as to the immutable 
nature of the law „f supply aad (Je.
mand and .that it must of necessity! 
regulate wha^ we as do get in ex- i 
change either merchandise or ser-! ! 
vices for „,her things. As there -
seems to have been considerable con- f

Friday's issue of the Sanford Her I t*"'! ' n ' " ™  V  tho'i*h< «" X
I wns-r In rtrn ___V " ,  . ‘h,!r*u l>J*ct of late..allow me to f „ m- V

mend the clear-headedness of the at- u  
titude of the Secretary of Labor) SB

aid was-c large and most creditable 
edition. D was tilled with- news of 
interest and carried many columns 
of attractive advertisements.--

It also contained the information 
------O------~ | ,h a t - i n n i n g  with fall, the Herald

Chocolate bars and almond b a r s ' -  r,,iti° n' We wiah
Will be the only kind we cun patron-

mi

the Herald all manner of luck and 
hope it uill roceiVe the patronage of 
its town merchants to the fullest 
tent. ex

ile after July 1st.
----- O------

It is not quite time to engage your I u  . • ,
PUMgo tn Europe on nir7hli, . . . . .  . 1 "  ' ’ (’m' ”f Sanford’,
Hu. th d d . , -  i. corning Jlli Z . T , H T v  T
be privileged to do so ’ -, - r. hulldlng.up its community.

• ,f 11 '» Properly subi.orted

ARE YOU WILLING?
but from umvillingnei1 toBtake°ig,| laCk ° f ?il!"lces-

Arey0U Ml l!i n g -  c h a ^ e ' a t l f s V S .....

" h e n  it comes to the question of 
Mgning the peace treaty it i*s aston
ishing to note how many of the Ger
man statesmen have just lost flieir 
fountain pens.

(I —

town's
Star.

properly su/iported by the 
people.—Orlando Reportcr-

wi,h reference to this matter.

C O P Y  O F  t r e a t y -

IN AMERICA!
(Continued from page 1)

inother Morgan partner, attached | o |
I tho- American peace mission.

J. P. Morgan.and Frank A. Van- 
der ,p. the latter -retiring president 
of the National City Rank, also be- 
l°re the committee said they had 
never seen a copy.

CAPITAL $30,000.00 
• V . SURPLUS $15,000.00

P F O P L E S B A N K  O F  S A N F O R D

R- STEVENS

■ ^ -"^WrVDUffRlISIHESS

c. M. hand SANFORD, FLORIDA
“ '•-Pr *4,1.1 R. R. DEAS, 

Csshisr
C. 0. COUCH 
Ass’! Ciifii*,

. ----- O -----
U E_NLED AD-VERTIKIN«- 

Sanford never needed advertising 
as badly as right now and we have

SlMoinicii .hirer. At the jM  t Z  “ h "  Z 'u

r°.... .....-!.... ..... »<■>•
i ' ' (resident Wilson | °ur favor we are dumb as f-ir n« i ,

f  nli, I , , ' T "  “ n,‘ I t in ,  tt„. „u„i,t,. I k„ „ i  “
in U ro  nhv«........ I moving forward

t it ir speecnes no ri-si-ni blame what- days gone h\

. With that the committee adjourn- 
r .d w ‘ho“t Mttlng a date to continue 
{52. '“’aring1. antl with. moml»en» on 
both sides of the treaty controversy 
'aying privately that the Inveatiga- 
tior^ was over.

the BANK that tNSUBES YOHIt DEPOSITS

till
In

never m»t n mnn who goemcd
more.c earJy .u a ^  |,nnd jn hand wilh
J ml. Conscience guided every act 

«* was a model'of mental Industry 
, ' .rfTorU ‘o entertain and in

. .. t n .  copy, 1 'Pu 0p,e- l l °  strictly
«o Hear up the status of l | le R^'j ,on7 t service he rendered
t^ross under the  league of nations !m 8 " ' r t ' ht* w'«u  
a "d never hi/d used it in a financi d ( ,,r'stia 
"ay . lie had «»

Mr. Davison-said he got the

not only a model 
in. but he was an honorable

g, ,0
the intermediate and grammar i‘ , n T  ' ,bU ,mrne^ * ‘ely dived
grades All of which, did credit to | out T h fu t i i  “i.nd hroUKht ‘he boy 
themselves :mfl to thoi» te«ehe« S  !  ^  hacl to ^  up ,

livered

................................................... .............

[except ,\ |r shown It to no-one !,K„P.ni ,D!nan.*. in th,> highest sense that

oulh Curoluiit.

Not

1 enior of advertising and ibis

' "litMilled, in,.| i
bad sent it to him because he km v 
the former sec

teem • implies. To
■liild. man, woniun or

by Supt. T.- W. 
whose admonitions Lawton,

and inspiring, as Prof. L:°. . .  . -aw ton’s ad
* o the school always is. J Til- 

«ien Jacobs, principal,

exhausted, but Insisted • he 
right. - was all

The name of the lad 
; not ascertained.

0
, !•-* â  particularly !"Uit•'*! *>v

good time to issue another special I 
edition setting forth the many good 

enoygh c r im e- in  Seminole f lK,inU of our county. Seminole m '
••ounty to empanel u gran<r “jury. I ° r ' V^P^fb'med 
\ as that ronditioh brought about , ‘'a*0»- Hanford never looked sol 
by Rob Holly's bring absent, on I ....... and ,.r, ‘ 1

M. C A.
PWS.

" erk Oki-ct-iuihi-u I ''right.
j urlvantagi

* /ui t >■ so. T ri| 
"•tn the Y M, t 
county bitter 
I' af. you know

<'*M a-so. iatior 
'  has Wade tin 

Leaven, d tin- whole

I i

GIVE THEM WORK
Wherever it j. |e ,

v h " M-rv.-d Iht-ir country
»te great world
a Job when they come back 
may be instances where tin.

_jnore 
never
P.Vits Wurc n.-Ver, it. ii" tn.M 

ami who knows <.Ur many the Gerinn
Olll-nl. ,,f ,,.|r „ w (l j , , ,  j(. i j, . , , ,1,1; .

' ' U ' ' *• fmir new ho , , . t

U-I'le ffs,„, 1Jljr r*-«: 1,1 ar hotels 
yet w lio knows th is?  |, lK
dr. <1, ,,f advantages „v.-r r 
tintis and are

...........- . . .<a,n‘ " r he always ex- 1 Y  JuCob*' »ir,ncipal. in a short a d - ''n a s l T n f di  R®T J ' G V''r" !' k
-retary was. being co:.- greeting, that lent a ( ,,re*» si»oke of the general helpfulness ' chur I " u HP R VC™ide Presbyterian

the American mission. brighten their pa th-* '1"'.1 en''ouraKement of the -patrons !0theM^ » , ' a . WBrri»*«»n. -and
lloot g.vv i. ................. I “ L  J°“rni!y ul life. II. cum-1S  -bor. .kot,h ef | “ n" “ d' ‘hc r' " ur-

faithfulness arjd application' to f „
"ben he. agisted by Mrs i ;  ,,aMv al h“ ’ Reach

presented the diplomas to '  . ..rnt'rry ,,arty «»( yming folks are
'"•tibl b .  nothing s.-.-r.-t a'b..„V r i ^ T ”  ,Mr him ^ l c Z T \  SwaWPrt>k Philip Mile*, a h(\ua* »’-'rty a.

“ "  n M W" m.t fully anorccin,..!’ ar“ -S""k'gerty. Albert . l a u k i n Y  ,hi* " ° “k m-cuplyu.g ,„r
\  i . ‘'"'nrt house and having

•biH'b.. , | I "  r-'iv v.-nnv.i „  « •„  i * ,0 |w  " f
............ .......... ° - W 1 ,nr " " a ' “ » «• - »  » « «  *>it l,.. ...M . . . .  ino’it r |siit We did not f.dlv ..._____ ' fra  Sunabout right

to- • .rnmitt.-e. becaUs,
I’ov. -ninent had mad. of lif

• MlVllt
•r#«l

l, . . .  , •* ••PI,‘ l «R|if j i t%
bis true worth until after the. thread George A. Mathews.

. Rut as we
. . ......... 'be -now white

- ui ihat bore him. away to tin- dis-
awakened to the real- 1 "•“ •i1

'ration that u ....... atlf| righteous
p».ri I,an l*t •• n faki n fr,»

war >hoij!<| In* <omi*
Th«*n* Mi'rald 

ranriut

........ . "HI aware of the fact,
,  ,n , a e man who is thinking ..f

winter docs not 
"  That ,s V- hero the a,lv..r.

done, hut every employer should 
mak. an honest effort Klv,. 
""Idler or the sailor a job prefer- 
‘■tier to any other applicant The 
*ar may be over but the boys who 
have served their country will have 
a \oi.e  m public affairs and they will 

recognized as u strong factor 
this country later „n. And the one 
" h a  could go war and did not go 
deserves nothing in this world, re
member that.

h.

the Udl
1,1 and if it is p. s-..ihle 

" ' l l  issue a special e.|j-
'I"" "f ,h" I"...... to be finished hy
( "rs. of Uclober and will he
all that could he di-s 
'••lition We •'fed in a special 

arc no w figuring on th.,» . , . llir ' . ....... . ••’•••II, la'llll vV l • I
,h‘* ‘ ut" 'be cost of a af" 1 W arl.urg, a former jiurtiu-rsue.SI. I*.lid..,. .— .I . . in .1........... n

" "tn.’.g. Mr Rooi..w
1 the inquiry voluntarc 

I " , nl ""  *" "a.v that while th fse tu t
| was w:thin it. rights in asking f..r 
| ‘ "J-. .i t-r 1 hi- i.-e.ii\ became pulde

, Gern’a«y. President Wilson w», SUNDAY s r i i n n i  .
•■,U" " " b „  hi, right- ,n holding 1; , ) U  M 'M I U
•f III h.MCs .. .. »

Delightful Program
• \d the witnesses said they had 

beard rumors of copies in New York 
but did not know whether they ,.\- 
'st.-d Like statements 
m telegrams 
'acoli S. luff

Stafford.
11 a vi k i n -

Th

Alice Holly and

• 'vkihs ’ 
Rush

William

How

•tn our midst

Arranged al

".T". were carried t>. 
e real-1’“ -“ 'T by the Juni 

were many and 
i|U!ts presented

"<r (Trad.-
(he Misses 

There I hoi 
very beautiful bou- ly.
0 U>e class.

this
house and

lime fishing and bathing and 
m g* and otherwise ••n,, , \ t4l 
ocean Those in >|

a great
d in.-.

. . . .  Part> are
(•lady* Wilson. Lillian 

"••r. Margaret Znehnrv. M.,-.
Minu Ho.................  .......  ‘ ( r" "  »rd. Sara U h.-.

.1

to Ih 
f Kuhn

were made 
committee in 

Loeb &

•pei-ial edition and will make „„ a,|. 
'ertising rate as low as possible m 
order that every business house
.......... «■»« be r epresented. Our
representative will , alk to you about 
(his special edition next week.

m the same firm.

----- O-----
Da i l y  MARKET REPORT

One of the features of the Daily 
Herald will be the daily market re-

alHthe lapejt nur- 
-fn-t news tnr the farmem ~ ^ d  the 

growers of this and other sections 
The markets will he wire service and
2 h‘ uf  t0. thp "I'butPs Any one 
"h o  is in the growing and shipping 
of fruits and -i.i— ... ..
at once what

To the

a n d 
Mnn-

vegetables will realize 
a gr.-at advantage this

will be to the many people who arc 
engaged in this business*. Tho duilv 
market- report wil, be comprehensi ve 
and cover the rn tirc field and will 
O 'e  (he Daily Herald the front 
place m popularity in south Florida

( ard of Thank*
Lake Monroe, Fla., June 7. 1919 
(he Noble Trustees. Esteemed 

Fat roiis. Worthy Citizens 
Thoughtful Rupils „f | ,ak.* 
roe. Fla.; _  .

hereby wish to express our ap
preciation for the beautiful 1>ox of 
silverware and table linen presented 
».us. in token of your appreciation 

of our service as teachers during the 
past term.

This beautiful present and the 
kindly tbought which pronpted it 
oui es our hearts and causes them

, nVapflo* wi'h love and goodwill 
toward you all

(he inquiry ordered byTonight
(h. senate last week seamed to 
reached a standstill because
ha.l any further witnesseTto su g g ^ t ' ' ' Sch"H' Day'
• enator Lodge and Henntor Ilorah 

• publican, of Idaho, who made the 
revelations which started the invest- 
igatiun. ‘hey considered all their
"tatements In the senate had been 
proved, and Senator Hitchcock. Dem 
o.-rat of Nebraska, author of the in- 
vostigatrorr rrsrThrrtnfr'vfr7'1'TaretI Uie 
’fquiry apparently had lapsed with
out showing any dangerous "leak 
in diplomatic circles. m

•M. K. Thurrh
Nexi S,indw is the annual Sunday 

J H ,""I Day at the Methodist jhureh
. , S"",;,al r“ r ' " Fiegiii after

" regular morning Sunday school 
-  "".on. the hour being 11.45. Th,.rp 
will In- no preaching in the morning.

This is the day formerly known a., 
have! I. d r ?  " | ,nY* but begfnmng this 

>«-ar it will b* known as Sunday 
riu- principal change

R a  . ....................
le educu-, F*"idges. nephew of Mi*, Zacharv a.- 

'"•roe. finished c°mpnnied the party and will remain

Ferguson —Nelson
On Sunday. June Hth at I’i.IO in 

thp First Flaptist church of Jackson
ville occurred the wedding of Mrs. 
Mattie Leona Ferguson of Jackson- 
v,lle to Mr. Marshall 
Sanford.

from th I , a ‘ Sunday ‘Sch°o1from the little tots in the Beginners'
Department ,0  the Men's Bible
Crass will havp a part.

A beautiful program has been ar- 
r-nKed for .hi, day including music 
2  i rhurrh and Sunday school
choir recitations |,y Che little folks 
and all the other exercise* which are 
making the Methodist .Sunday school 
•pec.al days in Sanford famous

I .  ^ e ^ f o n o w e d  a d d re s s ,  by Hon* ! ^ y ^ .
r' F A. Dougin** no,| -‘"'I Mis, Bessie Ziicharv »i,.,

| -I' * mill, of Sa-,f,-d. ‘ Tb-n a "b-ip-roning the parly. Mr \\ dl
{abort historical sket o of ii,.- - . 1 ....  H ' ^
tional sfeps.of Lake M
by (he anmfuncements for the future "•( ' '  them. -
Icriii hy Mr J U' it,.11 - l ■ I. \ \  ' "  1,41*, chairman of ' ------- -------------
(he local hoard, followed by Mr VI '
b;-rt Hawkins, newly chosen trustee ' T. S fuu‘ " e e k  .
after which the class sang a h , ! Sn, f t '* >V Sc"ut " 'M*
“ on song. “ Good-Night "  ,, | . ,  '  riJ' * *  '* ln other cities
fH( that „  was indeed worth whil. 1 C'M,ntry' Spv" a ' “ ams have 

T h e , , U‘ W,,rk " “‘■h for associate
presented ..’ ’Id pupils • Members f „ r the National A«oc,a-
with a box V  1 ar"  , Y  Jacob« , ' ° n ° l  U',y  Scouts, which is doing a 
and t-,1.1 r  f . bpautlfu! sil erWare Kr'*a '- wir.t among the boy, of Artier- 
and table linen in token of th»ir no ic»-

° f their d uri„g the

in

S. Nelson of

herald printing CO.
P h u t  148 • Sanford, Florida »

•Wr fucthermore wish to express 
"ur appreciation of your public an
nouncements of your unanimous rec
ommendation. that we be returned 
to you next term. -

I’ruf. and Mm. J. Tildun Jarul.,.

NO RADICAL HE- , 
DUCTION IN PRICES
(( ontinued from Rage lj

j they would accept the reduction in

s dr P. r whai
1 understand that this is what you 

are contending against, and you „ .ek 
to induce manufacturers, whole- 
•alcrs. retailers, and consumers to 
accept the present price, for good? 
and commodities and continue buai-
m ” '. ‘ !U;rP,,y in"ur' nK the., employ- 

en M '“bor at the present level of
V° U Vt'ry likely be sur- 

essful as t 6 the large industries, but 
I think there will |,n m„re nr |o u
readjustment of the wage scale on a 
ower level in- the smaller industries 

and in various localities.
-Statement by W. I.. Dougla* 

of Brockton, Mas*.
if you will call to min's, the per 

capita in the United States in 1914. 
in round numbers was about 3.11. 
Recently l have outiccs that t'

-Mrs. Marshall is formerly of [>al- 
Tex., but has been living in 

Jacksonville for ,ome time. Mr. 
Nelson has been in Sanford a num- 
•er of years, coming here from 

Illinois and purchasing a tract of 
and in Eureka Hammock, routh  of 

• anford which he has clenred and 
put Under cultivation.' Mr. and Mrs 
Nelson are now at h.ome to Their 
friends in. the Nelson home.. They 
have the hearty good wishes of tfioir 
many friends in Sanford and else
where.

Everybody invited to this and all 
other services on that day.

Je*u* Christ Now Wllh Us
The person and presence of Christ 

•re „ , t  to be obscured by wrong 
' "' *Md ‘be comfort and strength 

"h .rh  accompany assurance about 
Him are sadly wanting. At the Con
gregational church Sunday morning 
Mr Brower will , |H.ak on lhia aub.

what f r ' . ' f  J ‘‘9US Chri*( and what is Re doing?-are vital ques
tions for every soul. . Service at II 
o clock. ' . •

“ Children's Day" will he-cele- 
|b ra ted  the - e v ^ ln g  at 'eight 
o Hock A special program has been 
arranged, consisting of musical and 
other features. -.

school term.

Young Singletary Hero
The following from the Times

> m»n of Jacksonville will |„. I)f 
U rw i tn  Sarfforri, where hi 
knowhi '■ .is .well

III addition to the several c’jiivuk- 
sers the ladies are conducting booths 
in the’ business district, where the 
unsuspecting soon finds himself en
rolled the list of members The 

■UHLia.iot .Sanford u  135 members.
aad-J^bflr all workers hav«_ out-yeL—
......’’ ''-n. there is no doubt that thcV
quota will we reached . before to
morrow night.

Little O. B. Singletary, Jr., of Col- 
pge Street. Riverside, proved him- --------

c . ~  *•. — • -other lad from drowning in the mud ls. h? lnR raised for maintenance
Lhi*n»

1 he outmg was a Sunday school 
Picn,p “" d » P»r. of the festivities
"** a dip in the springs. One lad. I pleted will pr„ VP a f,n,. ’p|a

got be- Fioys to go for an outing at any and

s t o n e s  m e m o r i a l  SERVHf:

Held at

F« tween 9 and 10 years old 
yond his depth and undoubtedly 
would have drowned if O. B., Jr 
bad not gone to his assistance. ’

of qca1 Scout work. The hoys arc 
building a fine camp on Silver Lake, 
south of Sanford where they have a 
fine lAcatlon. This camp, when com-

ce for thp
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IJUle Happenings 
Mcnlion.of -» 

Matters In Brief 
Personal Items 

of Interest

THE SANFORD.HERALD

I n  a n d . A b o u t  

T h e  C i t y  d t

- v -
Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talk* Succinctly 
Arranged for 

FFcrald Readers
I

T'„ X r * “  “ v M u v > "  0 r - : ,N; ; r" ;  B, um„ y
U , , . , - ^ P e H s  to spend the summer

E-Z Seal quart fruit jars „t L. P. Complete stock D i. ,
McCuller’s. .  S6-tf j Wight Tire- £0  m° nd t ' ^P,•

Jno. D. Jinkins has returned from 
,  «ht rtj business tHp*to Ocala.

The ladies of the Episcopal church

- 55-tr ‘
G. Henry Davis, the hustling rep

resentative of the Cadillac car with 
headquarters in Jacksonville Wa.x jn

Gibson. Sergeant Gibson enlisted in 
the Engineer Corps at the beginning 
of the war and served in France at 
various points, on the front. His 
term of enlistment will soon be over 
and he will return to California 
where his wife and little daughter 
nwait him.

15G(i has more imitations than  any 
other Chill nndJ Fever Tonic on the 
market, but no ono wants imitations 
in medicine. They are dangerous.

19-!0'tc
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Walton of

PAGE riV i

Mrs. A. Simon will move her store p Y  t,ht* KU,>819
D I 1 1° Y  Y V 1? 1 *,rP0*- " ,,x, door to Uo/'ofOrlandj (be Sanford Furniture ~  11 - 01

? 57-1 tc
Miss Phillips went to

{j fu n  day on business and pleasure. "lie will be glad to see her customers •"
E. T. Woodruff is home for a few a((°r thie week. 8

tn Clt-arw att-r. 
Mrs. Fred 8.

There's a man at the curb to 
serve you. 55^1 •

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holly will rep
resent the Herald at the meeting of 

son will -have charge of the stom ,bp Florida Press Association at
I- n - t h r - . ^ r r - T - s - ' ' ---------------LepsharjfrEuifis. Taya^ 'an iT M h7r~

points in Lake county, the meeting 
to take place Thursday. Friday and 
-Saturday of tliis week. The visitors 
i|re to hc. taken by auto and boats 
on many beautiful trips over Lake 
county and expect to have a line 
meeting and good time. ‘

. will give a cooked food sale Saturday; the city H1-veral difys of thlsswcck ** Titusville were in the city on T ups 
at YowHI’s store at five o'clock. 1 Mr* a ...tn... . ‘ (he' guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Holly. Mr. Walton is the  ed- 
„  . • — (b»- Titusville Advocate , one

" ' r " .P.r tbo 0b(cst papers in the s ta te  nr.d 
well known in Florida. Mr. and

days visiting with home fhlks. *• Mrs. G. E -Williamt >,n. , j Mrs.' Walton were enroute to Lee,-.
While at Daytona Beach stop, at "Atlanta, from where ,|,e ^ii, ^ Y o l 0 p Y  i‘° p,“ ,end thu. m-Pti" K of ,hp 

Hotel Breakers. New management “ > Asheville. N. C. Anyone who T  = ‘ ^  A88"p'a‘ian-
Hites reasonable. 5fi-ltc \  “irc8 at,y special orders can com-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson and p1un'cale "dlb Her, care of Mrs. 
children spent Sunday at Daytonu °8eF*b Kreinus, 22 Crescent Ijt.,
Beach. . ' ( Asheville, N . C. Miss Lela Hutchin-

Mr. and .Mrs. McBride motored to- Y m. Y  'haVe . r,ii‘rF 
Orlando Tuesday where they spent J  15 ttl,Sent' 5«->tc
the day. 1 Lugene Massey left Sunday night

Bub-My'-Tism is a great pain k ill- i'0r Gpo4rBiu Y ?  he wil1 takp a
«r. I. r o l l e r ,  „„i„ ......*• ' ' » '  ^  m̂or, f haol,.

S £ ,  i[. ,thoum*tl , ,n - • 1 *111 join him Tnte'r. “ *"y ' ‘" n" V

Mr. and Mrs, 8 . A. Couch, stopped w ’Y Y ,  ?* Pf rri^  »I»Ut .
over in Sanford Wednesday enroute d u ^  ^  « n . t . p . « |„ „ .

'N orth  Carolina, where they will I n  . I®-*' , ' " M Appetite and
and spend the summer. ' Headaches, due to  Torpid-Liver.

tonight for the most part by volun
teers, hundreds of Jacksonville's 
most prominent citizens volunteering 
for service.during 4 he strike of the 
paid department. Promptly at 
p. m. the firemen walked out of the 
stations, leaving only the chief and I 
three assistant cj-.iefs of the paid de- 1 
pfcrtm oii^pj, ,iuty> uy a |)rt>. ; 
arranged plan the stations w ereu 
quickly* tuken over and. manned by " 
volunteers. It i» estimated th a t  one. 
hundred firemen uro on stride. The 
munii,p.il authorities art* recruiting 
an entirely new depart m>nt and 
state they have the situation well in 
hand.

Di: orders occurred at two *iE- 
tions when the strikers a ttacked new 
men sent to take over the engine, 
house*. I’he disturbance* 'were 
quickly quelled. There were no ar
rests. • Fire insurance policies have I 
not been affected by the strike. J

The city is offering emergency 1 
firemen So a day and assuring per
manent positions to men who qual
ify as < : and ioyal.

Hig ( losing Out Sale Regardless of Cost Starts

Monday the 16th m
and closes

• 4  <%

( hrist'- .1 S • *r • ,
•uii. oe hv.d a . toe ,y,»nuns 
Club. Oak avenue, between 
Third and Fourth stret*. 
on Sunday, merning at 11

Daigvr, Jr..
litre Frt-de ick were visitors in Or
lando Tuesday.,iMU ,.„-nllllv. . . b-‘» proveu.it will, cure Ma

.- ... , • .... . ’ 1,3ria> Chills and Fever, Bilious Fe-
M  fclMlnr WirIn*. Hxluwu un.l. vor. Col,I, ................ . I , ’  / n u

cuppln s .see L. C. Bowman, :i9S

o Bowrr, 
spending

Ba.'tona Beach. ,
Hr nod Mrs. A. D. Parrish ami 

M F; "I Saitmlers spent Smnl.iy 
a’ f ‘ i '..hii Beach.

iari Mason fruit jars at E. p
|  Mci'uMrr's . 58-tf

• :s I rank Tulbot and baby left 
SlturdlM-, f.»r Text's, where tl»e-- w'll
*1" ' ce summer.

M 
Kv .

I9-I0te

irfppg. ~ J t  kills
.. .... . - .  e Sern- tha t  cause the fever. Finer»i>t I .itli St, o(!*‘!tp * \

Mr.r R. C'.^ Bower? a - d . l l M e '  »•- • d Mrs. N
ID- ar. siiendmv this week at a m i ' Mr*. Weidmu

Mrs. J. H.

49-l o t o
Miss Fern Ward is home for tjie 

summer holidays from Brenhu- Col
lege in Soutli Carolina, where'she* is 
taking a three year course in Lite <|e- 

, part men! of music. Miss Ward
H- *»nriiHr. Mr. , one of S

o -I

» • • • • • «

f-'-tf

liaptlst Church
Next Sunday regular services 'wiir 

be conducted. The pastor urges the 
attendance of every nn rnV r .bj>th

C.iidw
a. ,,. Lawson m itun-d 

'audit Munila\ -\ hei • i • ■ v ,
.iflerm Mill 'MillijHh/

Jas. C. Riiberis. -• >rm«-rl\ 
in the ofliee of the ,-|,-r \ of- • 
•-uit'- is again helpin' 
lice temporarily, i

is j morning and evening. A cordial in- 
'ajif >rd's tqh-ntsd 'musii-l.uis vitutioii r \iend"d  .in all

and her many (rfends are g l a d to I friends and \i-itors
have her In

t
inng

unit- again for the summer.
11"- Mr and .Mrs Harry Ward.m,I M i

. F ern will spenji the summer at l>a\- 
tieputy j ("Ija Reu'-h where they liyve a 
• • elr- I I age.

•1 • f- ' lllo- w.,v

Sulijecl s
ei-Usider *

if lim'dv

our
in the city, 

inieresf will fie

cut •

find ng mil I In
lieavy rush of business.

I

l amy licorgia peaen'-s lor
•"l*n J. Pittman of I.exington- l"'r crate <*‘:;dei| and packed
as a week end visitor at the j l‘"lM'u‘aJly (or dessert. Get your or- 

Fiimn- of .Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hos- dpr8 F,,a,,<>d *»Hon Hie busy season.
L- G. Atkinson, (.la wkiimvilte, (; a

proud

lii i o in mend Sale of Ship*
Wuslii t.gt on. June 12 |(,

. meiidat 'i,- that the g-iverimo-m
>Mr.» place lo buy. clot lit s is (o pick out , quit building-and operating .- 

!the best dressed men of the city and I rial ships at the^earli 
ale at | ask them where thi*y buy Tl e\

"ill all led \ ou PERKINS A 
HR ITT. ' 67.1,0

:ni

Wc have unved o:ir Or!n;id ) Stock to 
San.jrd to close'out for 

• ' . - the Season

H a t s ,  $ 1 .5 0  to  $ 3 .0 0  v a l u e s  .  ' .  $

H a t s ,  $ 7 .0 0  t o  $  10 .0 3  v a l u e d  .  .  .

(Unglinm Dresses, S 7 .5 0  10 $ 1 2 .5 0  values .

•Silk Lh-H Ci-.-. Ski'i, SWOl’ io ? 10.03 
• values - r . . . _

S k i r t s ,  $ 8 .5 0  t o  $ 1 5 . 0 1 '  . .  .

Georgette Waists, $?.«)?• s /.h i values
S i l k  D r e s s e s ,  $ 2 0 .0 0  to  $ 3 0 .  K) V.q |,.0 s  .

Veils, $2.00 to $3.50 values * .

. last Turitday, to m|m*iicI a wefkn

rtre proutl of thu uontidunre 
d" t  -. druggists and the pul,In 
Fan' i, i>tii> t hill muj Fever Tome. ,

49- l 0tc I ‘hoapital to get in touch with the
Mr and Mrs. Weidmun Caldwell \ lB,w,t in his P.ro îu»»on He expects

to return aFiout the 16th of July.
Editor Andrews of the Estero 

Eagle and his mother were in San
ford several hours on Wednesday 
enroute to Leesburg to .a t te n d  the 
meeting of th? Florida Press Associa
tion.

Ilerltert Crippcn of Chicago j* in 
•lie city visiting his father and 

 ̂ mother. .Mr and Mrs Crippen at
Dr. J. 1 . Denton left for Chicago' tlieir home on Silver Lake Mr

5 Wit.

Mi Wednesday for Dade City where 
the> will, spend a few days wjth rel
atives.

( I. West, one of the prominent 
merchants and growers of the Oviedo 
section was in the city Tuesday on
business.

Wanted Some

I I

... one to tell us 
honestly that* they are not satisfied 
*i*Fi our quality

Buy Diumonds.

or prices. Wc

Crippen and his family have a ti oinr 
in Jacksonville but Mr. Crippen'* 
business keeps him tn Chicago most 
of the time. lie is with the Sieger 
Piano Co.,, and is one of thi* l»esl 
men in the business, at one .tint* 
having a large piano business of his 
own at Louisville, Kentucky.

WHEN YOU .T H IN K  OF CAN 
DY TH IN K  O F -/T H E  KANDY 
KITCHEN. IF  IT  UAS*SUGAK 
IN IT WE HAVE IT. STAR 
THEATRE BUILDING. 49-tf

uinmur-
('*<I pop̂ ihLi* mi - 

incut w. re pr.M-i.tcd t„ 11„. s,.lla l,. 
committee today by the shipping 
board. It urged the enrlv sale of 
ail eoinmereial ships.

to deep right in- iho firsta double
ing

Jn l ie -  ■•,’ ■.  ̂ . • t,
singles by Baxter. Kimley and >| . 
(•-IF gave .Lake ibden tlieir only I

i H

Wight Tire Co.
55-tf

O G. Roller of the A. C. L. win
fisvrn't found onu_y#t. P E R K l N s f b l Hit: .dk>-on Tuesday, relurning-to-j-------- ------------------
A BIUTT. .. . 67-2tc Waycrosa. Gu.. on Wednesday. FI rst Methodist Church of_ii

Mist Lavola Burns J f  ~Minneapo- ^the hospital for ..........^  ----------
11 . Kansas arrived Tuesday and will aoveral weeks, the result of a badlyrYY? ,̂rnracr witb  her sister, 8F,raIne‘‘ lcK- '

Pint Mason fruit jars atA*rs. E. J .  T aylor.

Mrs. Howland and two daughters 
0 Way-cross, Georgia are in the city, 
, 7  KU'*"** of Mrs. Howland's sister. 
Mr* « T. W'heeless.

L A. Stone—All kind* of haul- 
' a« I'honc 243. . 60-tf

L. P.
McCuller'a.

Mrs. S. AV. Johnson and daughter. 
Virginia of DeLand were in the. city 
yesterday and with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Holly and Mildred Holly made 
the trip to Leesburg to attend the

When • cry was raised that a boy
thu S ln „ t , , , ry lad rotlcd as

all times.
Should you he missed hy the can

vassers don't fail to visit one of the 
booths on First street and be

*• O. Smith >„d d .uah tu r .  ' Pr“ * A” uri-

.Sunday school, 10:80-a. “mr
.Sanfaxd

11:45, the Sunday school assisted 
by the church choir will render a

notice . Y ' ; ,,y inmnk"*:a. '. . . .  outiiiiniI nor lo Mil) 15th pu>muni of puv- u j *,
ing and Hidewalk lien* will be hc-

11 8.

repted al face of lien plu* lillornc)'* 
fee and co*l*. Payment* under thi*j 
order musl be ra*h. After July I5(h 
ull paving lien* will be enforced by 
foreclosure. -

By ordcf of city council.
J. J. Dickinson,

M‘O r - Clly Attorney.

U 0 U IJ 0 II (l 0 2

• f  ♦ ♦ * • • •
• ' •

•  All perxons desiring to at- 
—♦ ..lend Sunday school

! 0 0 0 :i it |
El.

l.akp Helen 
R2..III  HO.

Batteries
Sanford Arter uml Smith.
Luke Helen—Sheppard. Baxter 

and McGill. *

Sanford plays at Lake Helen June 
19 h and Snnford plays' Kissimmee 
here Thursday. June 26th. Come 
out and support the team.

F.arge $ a le ^ f  Beg 1st Fred HogsIt*---kf----n f• r ^ n  ■ — ■ ■ —a

n 0 i  a §  @
Of A MONOS . 

^  l‘hc Diamond Rubber ( ’o.
[Hj] ore now jruam ntooing  the ir  r a

fabric tires for (»()()() miles ®  
irn and tlieir Cord Tire for r a  

HU>00 miles. The W ight ^  
Tire Co. Ikls a new fresh v—, 
stock of D I A M Q NT D S  ®

1  I  @  1  1  1  g

(Fteir guest Mias Clothilde Atkina of 
Shreveport, La. Refreshments of 
ice cream and cake were served. 
Mrs. Peck und Mrs. Robson assisted 
In entertaining the young folk.

a member.
en-

,;‘wha«
R” is the Christian Endeavor topfe.
Leader. Mrs.
Seven p. m.

wp- and how to pay
i Endeavor 

Royce Robinson.

•/V
Church

A

Geneva Baptist 
* L«*t Sunday

beautiful memorial service in 
honor of the late Rev. Wm. Stones 
"ho  served as pastor of the Baptist 
churches at Geneva and Oviedo fcr 
the past six years was held in the 

aptist church at Genova on Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The church das crowded to the 
doors by former neighbors, friend- 
nnd members of the

Lake Monroe Commencement 
i *he f-ommencement exercises of 
p  , 7  Mnnroe Grammar School last 
Friday e--n«T* were enjoyed hy all 
present r„. , hoo) tf>rm hB,* bw>n 
a very y .ccess. 
several 1 >ng le 
cation..) way. 
brick building

0.

‘ •pita is about 357. which is an in
crease of u little over 57 j.er cent. 
'V bile the jw-r capita remains at this 

K evel the coat of commodities 
and labor will remain about the 
same. |  am of lh<? opinion that
prices will bo governed to *n great 
extent a* the per rapita rises *>r 
falls.
Statement by K. C. Slmmona of the 

Simmons Hardware Co.
I snare the-belief that we may 

•jloo* for a steadily and gradually

. Geneva
Oviedo congregation who came to la s  well - - 
Pay their last tribute to' the mem- ' * d eon8l>ted of
ory of the departed, who has been it 
very important member of the com
munities which he has served for so 

ic per m»»y year* as pastor and citizen^-
The service was presided over by 

Rev. M. H. Massey, pastor of the 
Sanford Baptist church. Readings 
and. addres*«a were given by a num
ber of those who knew him best 
me uding Jno. D. Jinkins of Sanford 
and B. F. Wheeler and T. W. Law
ton 'of Oviedo. * *

ha?- ;- rke.' I 
I* t .'d» !

'. re  tew 3 10 * j

nearly so. and the senooi moved into 
the same during the term. These 
c using exercises for the aohool were 
also the inauguration of the building 
as well, and consisted of a suitable 
program for all.* ’

The auditorium and stage were
decorated for the evoking with a gor- 1 
Jforgcuus display- of beautiful p„t ! 
Plsnts und cut flowers. The clavx * 
colors red. white and blue wore fea 
tooned in a double row around the 

'Ki which made a lovely hack
ground, for who i, there that doe, 
not love to see our national colors 

•displayed n -.11 their beauty? At 
one end ôf the stage was a banner

•Ht Wednesday afternoon for Ashe-
Vl P' G., to sjicnd the summer•nentfis in the Inuunta|na< . '
C n ?  Symps is now riding in a new 
XjPdillac car recently . purchased 
tn rough Henry, Davis of the Claude 

" an GA. of Jacksonville. 
ILib'My-TIsm* Is

. The changes and remodeling now 
going on at our store is due -to the 
fast growth of our business. This 
fast growth is dbe to the fact that  
wc “ treat 'em white." .T ry  us fend 
see. PERKINS & BRITT. 67-1 tc

Miss Clara Millen left Thursday■ o-xiy-TIsm is a powerful antU  , * P  T  , ‘,Ur"a *y
," Plip: i tk i "" (be poison caused (rom ! , " V V  K° M ‘°
infecti'd cuts, curet old sores, tetter. • m * d  d !

“•pr,-vented Suninole county ut the 
■* ''Tin of t legislature.

V. ;Vr- ■nd -', rs - L. A. Brumley left 
-  ' r< ay (°r the mountains of

Will Ste/e s of 
i i the • city on

•tc. 49-lOt- I Mr‘ Dav' d Lane to Miss tephenson
m ‘ | which takes place Friday morning.

(ur** ? r ra,,k U. Woodruff has re-! Miss Millen will return home Sun
"  from Tallahassee wl\eVe he | day "bight.-

Mr. and Mrs.
Moorchu vi n were
Wednesday enroute to Lersburg to 
attend the Floridn Press Associition. 
Mr. Stevens is the editor of the 
Moorehaven Tinu-s and  has done 
much to boom that section.

The ladies of -Circle. C, Presby
terian church will have a doughnut 
sale Saturday, June 7th, beginning 
at 6 o'clock, ut McCuller'a atoro and 
salo will be held each Saturday dur
ing June. * 6G-2tc

special Sunday school day program. 
7:30 p. m.,' Senior League.
8:30 p. m., a special service will 

le  held for the young people.
Prayer meeting 8:30 |” m. Wed

nesday.
Junior League 4 p. m. Friday. 
C’hoir practice 8:30 p. m. Friday.

I • C. W. White. P. C.

GEORGIA PEACHES BY EXPRESS 
Nothing but beat select, perfect 

fruit shipped. Gordans and Carmona 
Jpne 1st to 20lh . Balls and Hlley’n 
June 15th to July 1st. Elbcrta* June  
25lh, Jul 15th.- Three Dollars per 
crate,. Cashier a -Chock or -Muuey 
Order. •

Reference, Bank of Weston. C. H. 
Fong, Weston, Ga. 67-4tp

hot later tha n Saturday 
noon. Free transportation 
will be furnished th^m to 
snd from If within a radius 
of three miles of the Meth
odist church.

r-N T-TJU rt , b m e'Leon~Srp"ringsllt ^  Everythin®.-
-a icnu iiunu.y school will .  Florida, ha^jrtjrrhased for his Smitfa you cnn and
*  , . , m  w r w c x r w . r  - a l w a a  ,he

life.—Kllvnhiifh fPa. . . . .

• aste is the Test

in Gold
in gold is held by the

on of Oviedo Music was rendered supported wV h T Z  T  ‘  
b> ' h* ' bo1'  « ' 0 . » . v .  church, (rum it S L i . ? ’ . " f .  * « * !

1 here is no language by which
can fittingly portray the sincerity4if
th l. ra .„- ,  Christian ch .r .c tcr ;  . PJ  ................ ,
In the ,Kpcrlcnce'o( .  Ilf, t |m,  Th ,  lcho(j| , „ „ Upi

the and bearing the banner of!
“ Sneccfi'" 1 lb lb*Succeu, colors and numbers of
graduates which was eight.

consUtcd of a

1,800,000,000 Dollars
Ban™‘|li0n dollora in sold 1, held by Uw

«  the member, of the Fedecl ” hich- ■ '
Thia bank, as a member of th e   .
afforded by this great rea m  9y tem > *Lore* in the protection 
to thi* benefit. A* OUT oatom er you «ho Omre

W FIRST .NATIONAL BANK

Let us send you 
a quart or more 
of our delicious' 
fee Cream for
Sundhy Dinner.

Base Bsll Meeting Tonight
A-meeting of all those interested 

in a base ball team for Sanford will 
be held tonight in the Hotel Carnes 
for the purpostof perfecting an o r
ganization.

A league is beu.g formed in this 
sectiou of the state which will in
clude Sanford, Orlando and several 
other towns ' in this vicinity. All 
those interested in base ball are ex
pected to be present tonight at this 
meeting.

Will .Submit Differences
Brussels, June 12. — The Peace, . 

Conference ut Paris will invite Bel- stock, 
gium and Holland to submit their 
differences us to the waterways to 
the commission which is composed of 
representatives of the United States.
Great Britain. F'rance, Italy, Japkn,
Foreign minister announced in the 
Chamber of Deputies yesterday.

herd of • Registered Duroc-Jorsey 
hogs from Mr. W. H. Emory of Or
lando. This herd consists of more 
thnn 200 animals of the .very beat 
blood obtainable and with this ad
dition to his present large herd will 
Ifive Mr. Burt one of the largest 
herds in the state and us he elimin
ates all defective animuls as they de
velop and retains only the very best, 
purchasers for breeding purposes can 
rely upon receiving the very best

67-1 tp

Ilf®.—Elizabeth Townc,

210 POUND PIG • 
With corn above 50 cts. hogs eat 

their heads off very quickly. The 
hog that fakes two or three months 
to get on full feed never brings you u 
profit.

For Mias Atkina '
A few of tho members of the 

younger set cpjoytrd an informal 
evening of dancing and miuic Wed
nesday evening at the home of Mr 
and Mra. J. B. Ray, who have as

Jax Firemen Strike

Among the prominp.it commission n i r i j a l ^ a t a t l o ^ h  ,2 :~ / rh ° mu- 
■n in the city ia Andrew Amen- P ' fl * " tatlona hc™ are manned

O R D E R  N O W

BOWER & ROUMILLAT
Jii*t Phonii .r»«?

i __
r_f+ ---is

i , ?  -**r

men in the city is Andrew Amen 
dola, general manager of the firm, of 
L. Amendnla & Co., of New York. 
Mr. Amendola believes In the asso
ciation^ and cooperation of th* . 
growers aqd patronizes these oasocia- 

g  | tionn wherever * he ^oes to buy fruits 
and vegetables.

E-Z Seal pint fruit jars at L. P. 
McCuller’a. . ’ 5G-tf
 ̂ Mr. and Mra. Herbert Lyman of 

Forest City were in the city Tuesday 
and were the gueata of Mr. and Mra. ! 
R. J. Holly. Mr. Lyman and hia' 
brotlier, Howard Lyman have one 
of the fineat orange grovea in the 
atate.and are alao good farmers who ! 
have made a wpnderful success in 
growing epopa and raising fine hogs.*

TVrv C>rr, 'j !n the 
•®| C4*» ui iiu U tktt, t l .  L. l

The Children s Day 
Exercises 

, d[ the
Congregational Church 

Sunday Evening 
June J5th ^  

at eight o’clock

When you nre ready to pyt your 
shoat* on feed, begin with the II. A 
Thomas Hog Medicine. Use regular
ly and watch your shouts round out 
into fat hogs in nine months— 
bogs going well over 200 pounds and 
us high as 240. Figure the average 
feeding and you will see why • the 

'B. A. Thomas Medicine is u good in
vestment. T ry  feeding out your 
hogs on thia plan and if you are not 
more th*n pleased we will refund the 
coat of the medicine.

 ̂ m e r c h a n t s  g r o c e r y  CO.

NOTICE!
We nre not trying to grab the 
world by the tall. We are not 
trying to get rich over night. 
T H A I 'S  why you can find 
Better Values for leas money at 
pur place. We work on this 
basis. The very best at decent 
prices. We- find it * payil>

Perkins & Britt-

. After Too Much for Lake Helen 
Sanford defeated Lake Helen yes

terday in a fast and snappy game of 
base hall, featured hy the airtight 
pitching of Arter. former big 
leaguer and tho excellent all round 
battjng and fielding of Kanner, local 
Brat baseman.

Up to the n inth i ning Arter had 
not allowed a man to reich third 
and  only allowed one hit. He re
ceived perfect support. Kanner lam
med out three singles and brought, 
in five men. all told. -He also stole 4

th iZ  hi j®1,y' •#cbnd has®»' BetU. th ird  base and- Spencer, short stop,
a a o  cntrlbuted some effective
^  whl 8 « • « * « ,  left- fielder, 
made the only extra hit of the game,

t , 1,1 j.110 present day problems, as they come un 
h e o f  bene^flt!03 'vhen our a<(vice, service %

II is  the purpose of this bank to help  
as many people as possible.

w elcom e.you gladly.

S E R V I C E

r St.S f  * * £ ' S M 0  M E  - 1N S  ̂T IT  U T IO N "

- f M l

• i o m
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ELDER SPRINGS: W ATERTHE WELCOME RIDE
THOMAS l». 11AKnil. Ph. I).

Analfllral and l'on»ullli\* ChrmMt * I'rofmloml of Naluial ttrlentr l.'mrrliua. Ilolllna Collpfr. Florida
■ . - Piiralo l.aboralarr of liolUna Collrvr

Mr. T. O. Charlra ‘ "  Inlrr Park, Ha.. Not. Slh. ISM
Sanford, Ha.* .n»tr Sin

I harp rnmplrtril rarrful .rbpmical nnatrat* of Ihc adipic of water ihil 
iou brought mo nrlf loot work, anrd harp nhtalnpil the following rr.ulu'

Color ________ _ . .... l,1fW (’Marine . 1 . 7 5  Oarla per millionII.at I Inn ___ _____ ■ Nrulral Total nolida 1.00 p-irla per million
• for Ammonia On parla prf„mllHiifl llardneaa 31.01 patio per million 
Albuminoid Ammonia ___  Trarr Nltralea _______ - , _________Trace

The a liar ore prarltrcll, of free and nlliumlnold ammonia In IhU writer and lla rerj nmall amount of chUrinr Indlratea lf» rirrllcnt qnallljr for lini-i-h„l,| 
purporra. In addillon lu (he good quatllr rhirarlerUHra of atiperior b iy ...hold 
water. Il pooaexora epnlal frallirra of murh value, r.prrlallj ihnao uf racrlleni raluraj aeration and LOW degree of hardneag* . ,*

-r The Tiarteriologlral «n>l|«lK reaulllng In an average total count, In four 
aamptqn of the water, of J harlerla per cent,: and In Bndlng no rolon. or uihrr 
harmful harlerla, fully confirm lla good quality Indicated by Ihn CIIUMICAI,

By MARGARET L. AHERN

Tin* two sol lor Intis—fluty were hard- 
lv ovor twptHV—trudged nInnt; tin* 
parkway nlmh*,--ly, bond* In their rei*f- 
or pocket*. nnil "  h lst l ing  in kt*t*if up

tlf those

The C i t y  o f  a y
GOODRICH

Akron. Ohiu  
f t  . .  „
i - -  rY,-- — — *

their oplllls. It Wits out* 
run' Sundays- In . winter, nnt ton RTAp
mill, ivIili n sunny Mrn* sky. Tin* jn'i? w M B
rntuls were 11ry nml hard, ritu! nil hough V r, emfcJBm f
It was enrly iimruInu. throngs'of imtn- l j i 
Isis \ \ iti* already Marling "II' on plea**- ( |, | c r a |B u |  
tiro trips, Mnny wort* eoutfurlnhh* In’ j l i s f * ' W
closed cars. while it|hors, roay-chceked | J j i W t t i  "j *!
nml Inintllotl In furs, won I Swiftly hy i ff j S  V
In upon cnru. __ _* L  j  0 [ tj

.Ilmmio, nnt* of tlio luiy.H In uniform.
Hopped "hl-jllng mnl gave n' deep me ' JE^N 4
«***»•. 7,’i A \  F P L ,-

.“If I woro nt Immo now," In* begun - I* r ™ , ' 1!—
reminiscently. "IM I..* grensliig the old NOVELTIES FOR THE SMART . 
rrtr nml flllliiff iut \i\* wHil ens. r!ii*n WARDROBE
nil (lie folks would pile In. nml ntn 0no cnnnot'  rall to b;  impre!,scd 
would have our lunch basket It’s ill* ^ho artistic worth of tho now
most ns hit; ns u clothes hnmper-uml fashions, though they are exceeding- 
we'tl ho off for tin* ilny. Out ns fur j-jy simple. In mnny Instances. Com
ets tin* Fulls, maybe, or perhaps to blnatlons of materials. continqes-o 
L'ndc Steve’s rnnob. -  We'd get hnch''TJnvorcd Idea; ns shown hy tho model 
Just before It got dark, and llatmnh to the left, composed of figured and 
would Imve a ninths size dinner. i\U plain foulard. The* collar and cuffs 
romly for us. We'd have nppelttes are of cbcnlllo braid. .Medium silze 
like* starving steers. . I ran almost requires 2V& yards (lguretl a oft 1 
smell ibo roast beef nml the gnaw yards plain .HI Inch material.

ff , The second design w ith  box coat
..... , ,  , . . barely reaching the lilntt arid fronts“Mop tha t , ' his chum Dick, in ter  ppre^ inB n,)arl to ^  a vest of

rui*ieil rude)}, or jo it l l  lo n e  in' silver cloth Is nlso exceedingly smart, 
lee tb . ‘watering In a minute. 1 ve nti s.itln Is useil for the coat ami cheek- 
Idea, Jimmie; b f s  sit lo-re by lb.- ,.,| ,ranne| f„r the skirl. Medium 
mini nml trust linn tut unto will conn- „ija. requires 2 1 yards to-lneh satin, 
along with two em pty seats in It." • t; ynrd silver elotli, IS Inches wide 

Ai-eorillngly tn. \ sat down and nml 3 yapla -10-lnch flannel, 
walebetl the passing procession hope- First Model: Pictorial ^Review 
fully. II begun in look as though, they Illf,*usb No. 811C. Sizes, 34 to -IR ht- 
wero out o f  • luck when a gray ear rhes Inlst. Price, - a  cents. S kIH N o, 
.. ... ...... .. - .on,. .  ;.»....... * 7933. Sizes. 24 to 31 inches waist.

Of the many «alrra of Oil* an.) »thr> rrglona lhal t hair nnalyrrd, 
none kiiprrlnr In nil good quallllr* l<> Ihul of Ihr "Htder Water."

Voura very yraprctfully, ___
.« =  . .̂ .u a . ,^ .* : ,  ■ " ^ W illH I J Tlrt)ir It. Bl'jflB

T. 0 . CHARLES, Distributor
TflLKI'IIONK 3II-W SANFOIIII. I'M)Itll> \

Fabrics-8,000 Miles 
Cords--8,000 Miles

The Ford Sedan is a. splendid car 
for the Farmer because it, is"good and 
comft.rtahle every day in the year. 
It has a!! the utility of the touring car 
with Ihr* niceties of ;!.<• 1 i; h-tiass ear. 
The wile P id.i hildrcn enjoy therefine- 
n.ents and comff»rts. It is easy for 
won cn n oj:i:alt1, is always rt iial le. 
as v.HI as economical. Your early 
order is so lic ite d  because the big Ford 
Factory F a good ways from normal 
production, ami with iis#. it is first come, 
first supplied. Sedan. $775: Honor.

«* d r iv e rs— to  G ood rich  D e a le r s  
' Jr-*the B . F . G ood rich  R u b b er  

C o m p a n y  h e r r w ith  d e c la r e s  a  
m o r e - r:̂ f (cage 'idjucdm ent on  
G o o d r ich  1 ir e s— 6 ,0 0 0  m ile s  for  
SAFETY  TREADS, a n d  8 ,0 0 0  
m iles  for SI EVER TOWN CORDS.

Fix thus2 new Goodrich Adjustment figures 
firmly in your maid 0.000 miles for SAFETY 
TKEAUS—8.000 miles for SIEVERTOWNS 
—instead u f the 3 ,500 and 5,000 miles 
respectively heretofore in force.

This new adjustment stands back of all Good
rich Tires, including Tires already purchased 
in the hands of user or dealer.

Goodrich Tires in actual usage are today un
folding such matchless mileage; regularly in 
excess of adjustment basis, that Goodrich 
knows it has the strongest, most durable 
tires the rubber industry has produced.

The Goodrich adjustment mileage is increased 
because Goodrich knows the mileage in its 

. tires, and it wants to give every motorist a 
. share in their economy.

Go to a Goodrich tDealer, and buy a Goodrich 
Tire, sure that with fair and square usage 
a Safety Tread will render you at least 6,000 
miles; and a Silvertown Cord at least 8,000.

Humor In the Clissroom

»•-. .Ir! "I mnl pi.  , a r c !  fo r  sab*. A f t e r  
exp la in ing  that b rine  ‘Is* v e ry  -alt w a 
tt r. tin- P >i It* r 1 a - l ' . 1*! " b y  tin- m b  
w . re plat-i.fl In it l * l i- l ’s f a r e  w a s  
III ii tni uni i 'I "  till sfi.t 1. 1. 11 ml er*M a a i l
ing, mill *-)ie promptly iv.tiled • “Itc- 
enuse they are , used to salt w a te r . ”

EDWARD HIGGINS
Salesman

. u 11 ..petted up tlie lentil, and w as  
Mpdrtltts oil id..ait front a small m u  
rnliter lm l-l.l t Slo* sighed wltli re- 
in f  ai Jimmie’* offer “If >*at boy**
m u  In-Ip ........ait. and b a le  nothing else
in do, jn u  -ball  In* my guests  for the 
d a y . ’ ’ sin* said grate fu lly .

Wit Ii alt limPnei for llndlug engine 
trouble, and Ibe tidib*d Ineentlve of her 
|rt-findse'. It look J im m ie  only a few  
m lnules  to llml lhal  there w as  a loose 
ettuneeibin nt tin* Ignition sw lteb l ie  
lived it easily ,  and llii'n, at Mrs. Wind 
—.11'*s t'eipiesy tried lie- s,.|f s ta rter  »nd
found g a it  It worked without dllll. a lly .

O u U _i u e  lie *  b e g i n n i n g  o f  o |i e  o.f

KEEr YOUR EYE ON THE HERALD WANT COLUMN

rom a Dealer bad spent slnre leaving Inline. Mrs. 
Windsor, seeing tin* eagerness shining 
In Jimmie's eyes, bad generously of
fered to let him drive. She sat beside 
him. pointing tillt llie roads, while I 'irk 

; mnl h.*r eompniibui sal In haek.
Ily the Mine 1 InM re a r  lied their  .l.-s- 

llnntlnn, a m u n lr y  Inn fam ed for Its
g.>..d dinners, tin* four w ere ...... I
fr iend- and Intd exchanged runth 
i ln e r s  ‘J to* lints learned that I In* «ar 
belonged lo Mrs. Windsor's only son, 
who was overseas, and Hull she had 
been driving It slnee lie went sivny, 
but "as almost discouraged by her 
frequent mishaps. They discovered, 
to. that she was as lonesome ns they* 
were, nml that stie lived In a large 
house, but uas  considering giving It 
up ami going to n hotel In live until 
her son came back. ’

After a delirious nml bffiirty dinner 
nt the Inn, they nil’ enjoyed the long 
drive lank to Mrs. Windsor’s house. 
She insisted that tier two guests slay 

| for supper and spend llu* evening* 
j J Innate and l<lck made tbemselves at 
] limiie Immediately. They romped with 

a frisky collie, played' tin* piano, anil 
sung for lheir hostess. At ten Ibev 
reluctantly departed for their ship, but 
not until they bad promised to spend 
the next week-end with Mrs. Wind
sor.

Ami she, between arranging for a 
Ibealbr party at the next Saturday' 
mail net*, and Inviting a number of 
young people to a dance at her home 
Saturday evening, forgot nil about her 
lonesonieiicss nml her Intention of go
ing to a hotel.linn wrote her son the 
most direful letters he had received 
In a long "Idle.
(Copyright, 1JI». Uy lh« McClure News

paper Syndicate.)

BEST IN THE LONG RUN

The National Orange Drink
A pure, sparkling, fruit beverage with a 
flavor richly rare and tempting. Orange- 
Crush contains the true flavor of the 
natural orange with an added champagne 
sparkle produced by a special carbonat
ing process. Pure as the freshest fruit, 
Orange-Crush is a far finer thirst-quench

er and much more delicious.
We suggest ihat you order a case of 
Ornngc-Cru ih today for tlie home. Ob
tainable wherever soft drinks are sold. 
The product of our modern bottling es
tablishment, Orange-Crush is the perfect 
family Health-drink.

War Week-End*.
It Is curious to recoil how ninny 

thrilling Siolordtty* 'and Sundays Hu-rc 
hove hci ii I'.iirtng lllr* wor. It wo* mi 
m Sun.loy llml (b*rnmny cnrumlttml tier 
llrsl definite net of wor. Oil u Sunday 
the I minion Time* puhMuhod Its tele
gram nlimit the retreat from Miuih, 
which created so painful, n feeling In 
England. The cruclHl day of the sec- 
mill battle of Ypres. when the Oerumns 
nearly broke througli' with the help »f 
gas, was n Saturday. It*was on n Sat
urday that the earlier dlspntehe* re- 
gurdlng the buttle Jutland cron ted 
*u unfort (mate an Impression, nml It 
was on a Saturday In March that we 
began to realize the grim posslbllltle* 
of the'florman offensive of thht month

caseFOR SALE BY

SANFORD COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Sanford, Florida

SANFORD, FLORIDA
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tlantic B^&cK^Hot
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
BUDGET OF O P I N I O N  "JUST 

BETWEEN YOU AND H E "
even  t h e  g a te  p o s t

NOT IN IT *
A Chief I* Among Yo Tnking Notea 

■mi Faith, " I Ic ,JI Print 'em ".. .
Ho Says Sauntcrer.

My Wish
To ate thee nohlcr live anti grow 

from day to day,
And watch thee mount irp higher 

still on life’s highway;

To know thy doors nrc barred to 
Hate and Scorn and Pride,

‘ Dut to God’s Light and Love and 
Hope filing open wide:

To find thee better, braver, richer, 
greater, too,

:__E a c ^ i i iw a rd -y ic w J ,  - g u t  i ip tm ^tby
life anew;

To feel thee nearer me in life's true 
, comradeship.

And thee and me knit close in 
Christ’s great fellowship;

To help thee keep thy ‘inner man 
both clear and strong,

And falter not, nor shrink, nor fail 
to strike the wrong;

To share with thee each weary work
er's toilsome load,

And turn each erring brother to the 
• rbyal road;

To aid thee find thy tusk, the work 
God gave to thee,

Begin it, too, and work it for eter
nity; (

To hear the Muster say to thee, at 
last—"Well done!

Life’s race is run, life’s guerdon won, 
my child, come home!”

. ’ — E. I*. A.
ft ft ft

1 It ought to be true in America 
that no man should have the right 
to legislate for others who was not 
himself a good man.

• • •
5 Have you a friend.’ Would you 
help him when he needed help 
would you go to his assistance in his 
time of need rather than wait for 
your time of convenience? Friend
ship is n noble thing in this life. I 
have a friend. 1 can depend on that 
friend to assist me by passing the 
hat for my benefit, but to assist me 
to lime of need, be that what it may.

Peaceful Sleep
Rid ol ths Singing. tilling Worrirt 

ol Motqulloi. Uie

G o o d n ig h t
Its f8u4) U eibiUritlftff. d*Hfhtfut It* rffr-ct I*u frxrflfitA A frw on ihr if; I fftr*»tll anlflm IVlIf dm I'lln llu* ftKHt drllrale* )ir Kratlnc fur rut*. fiinurt |q|,i-a„ rir. A "Oc tsjjllc will ofrf a m**ill* (Jttafantivsl t-ff**'-JJio Alio rmsianirruJci u  * pfrimliLiti' liir*. fviArhrt. nK-lJiA, Ur*, nil'.*-*, r r. AU 

Ut writ*

The V vivr Co.,
Montgomery,

by lending me his presence, his every 
good advice, his always kind words. 
My friend is truly a friend. When 1 
am not in trotildo he is near, when I 
am in trouble h<*.is near. He is my 
friend. If you have a friend be to 
him the fr.tn 1 that you would have, 
him be to you. Remember that Aid I 
tnny have ht»—trials, troubles^.Hjnd j 
temptations fn rertain hours—just 
as you. Then fie with him. Your 
spoken word or kirjdness, of consola
tion of friendly advice will do more 
for your friend than anything else 
any one could do.-- If lie is in trouble 
be it great or small—help him to 
bear it, and help him when he needs 
i t—not at your convenience. If you 
help at your convenience and not a t  
Ids need you an* then selftah, friendly 
to yourself and not a friend of your 
fellow. Kememhcr “ A friend in 
time of need is a friend indeed.”

17 miles from Jacksonville on the 
occa* beach. Surf bathing, golf, 
tennis, autumobiling on the beach. 
Putting from the ocean pier or from 
the jpttiH. Sen f xxis, excellent 
mea!5. A fine bunch of riding ponies 
in charge of a competent riding mast-* 
er. Dancing. An ideal, place to 
spend the spring and summer months. 
Write ys foHrates, reservations, book
let, etc.^

W. H. A D A M S
Proprietor

apportionment was. some legisla
tures ago, and many of the members 
get out of the question by telling ybu 
that it is not the duty of this .legis
lature to re-apportion. It may not

r f c t  go to the hospital meet^ 
ing the other night because I bad 
heard there would be opposition to 
the hospital movement and (I 
thought I would lie.ashamed to sit 
through some of this opposition and 
rather than be embarossed I just 
stayed away. I am happy to know 
that thb opposition did not appear 
at the meeting. This is usually the 
wny with opposition to a good thing. 
When it comes to—either put up or 
shut up, they haven't anything to 
say. The idea of a man in Sanford 
being against the hospital plan. It 
seems the best and quickest wny to 
get a hospital and about the only 
way it can be bad at present, and a 
a hospital can be used here in San
ford. We need one. It is in keep! 
with the progress 
Sanford musF 
glad to know 
I am proud to know that Mrs. Fer- 
nald felt so kindly toward the city 
and then think that she did a truly

j  be, but not n one of them will admit 
i that IfJ '(!bcs~^uit neeii

Maybe some day.

a h  w » r u a i  u  t u  t t* i n  4 r * u i * -

•eil one. It is in keeping 
rogress of Sanford j i d  
F  have a hospital. 17am 
*• that Sanford has (ine‘.

'  Lord Ashley, before the battle of 
Edge Hill, offered a prayer which
many u man in the stress of life 
would do well to Remember ami*to 
repeat every' morning: "Oh, Lord, 
Thou knowetft how busy I must be 
this day; if I forget Thee, do not 
Thou forget me.” .

ft ft •
r If a man is discontented with 
this country of the free with a gov
ernment invented for such folks as 
you and me, let him take his aunts 
and nieces, pack his • bombs and
knocks and creeses in his second
hand valjeses(and go suiting o'er the 
sea. If a man comes here to jabber 
w l^ ^ th e  other fellows work, if lie’s 
proji* to be a stahber with nn an
archistic dirk, let us tell him thorugh 
our fact*B, we'll be happy if he 
chases to the foul and "foreign places 
where his fellow lonfers lurk. If a

emotion, let us le a d '  him to the 
ocean and the.sh ip  that sails at 4*. 
War has left our people nervous, and 
we should reduce to junk any freak 
who comes to serve us with u lot of 
Jttussii)n biipif.i let us.. t r e a t J iim-aa-a-- 
traitor, as a sinful agitator, let us 
load him on a freighter where the 
billows gu kerplunk.— Wait Mason.

Not the Right Tune.
A certain Hum wan angry one night, 

ant! begun to swear In the presence of
his_______ Thu latter^tbloklng she;
might slqiiiie him Into quitting, de* I 
citletl to Imitate him and swore fer* i 
vltlly, using tIn* same oaths that he! 
did.* He looked iu her In nimimuent 
for a few minutes ami then remarked. 
"Well, you have the same words but 
you haven't g o t ' the right tune." — 
Exchange.

MONEY

PRICES

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

c£a Bay ffisii'lii at 
Wholesale Price*

Writ* far rate* Ust*
W. A. Merrjdaj Comply

noble thing. 1 am proud to know
that the proposition has been met I *katP fr,,m EuroP«'" u,lirs «»™« to 
and that now we will have a su re ,
enough hospital, 1 am more proud ' h,H aml snllies mak
to know ihat the opposition - if 
really there was any, kept their op
position to themselves at the meet
ing.

this star spangled shori* hoping by
honest

workers sore, let’s condemn his 
crasy notion, let us curb his weird

mB\H11l
fi*'*.i*mii • MiDjrr of domestic prohlepi* 
in a Milwiniftie newspaper.! A <ery

Little  Chance for Confession.
“ A g o o d . husband ought to fell Ills 

Wife nit l iN^fnnlts."  e x p la in -  tin* pro-

&' '
original bleu, but i*hnt Is lip* >pre* 
scribed. iociIkhI n f  conduct when site 
persists  In telling nlioiit them llrst?

W hassa  M atter With You, Marti
"W h y won't I ilnV" demanded the 

lady of "mi ptumtls dtsplncemimt, ns 
*l|e tt-oPgmitilli w aved  tin* want till 
sect inn iti Ms face. "D id n 't  you a d 
vert i-e  fur a stout wom an to do house
work V  liitllnnnpoll* S ta r .

THE MOST
DANGEROUS DISEASE

No organs of tho human body are so 
Important to health and Ions life as the 
kidneys. When they alow up and com
mence to lac  In their duties, look out!

Kind out what lh« trouble la— without  
dnlav. Whenever you feet .nprvoua. 
weak, dlssy, Buffer fropi sleeplessness, 
or have palna In the beck— wake up 
at esc*. Tuur kidneys idrail help. These 
are itcn a  to warn you .Ih a t  your k id
neys are not performlnr their func
tions properly. They are only h“ lf 
doing their Work and are a llowing Im
purities to Accumulate and be convert
ed Into urIO acid and other poisons, 
which ere causing you dlstresa and will 
destroy you unless they are driven 
from your system.

Oct some IX’LD MKt'AI, Haarlem Oil 
Capsules at once. They are an old, tried 
preparation used all over the world for 
centuries. They contain only old-fash
ioned. soothing oils combined with 
etrenKth-KlvInir nnd system -cleansing  
herbs, well known and used by physi
cians In their dsJly practice. HOLD 
MI'I'ALi Haarlem Oil Capsules are Ira* 
purled direct from the laboratories In 
Holland. They are convenient to take, 
and will cithor Hire prompt relleT or 
your money will be refunded. Ask for 
them at m y  drug store, but be sure to 
vet the original Imported OOL-U 
XtKDAl, brand. Accept no lUbstltutea. 
U> sealed packages Three alsea.
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C I am glad tn see (he trees and 
shrubbery, etc , going up on the 
bulkhead. I think jn time this bulk-,! 
bead of ours will hi* a thing of beau- j 
ty and u joy forever. I have talked i j 
of this for years anil it does me goi d ! 
to see the things predicted bv this 
column come to pass. I would sug- ! 
goat a further improvement on this j ! 
bulkhead. Let itr be levelled and H 
planted in some kind of nice green j 
grass put rustic seats out tljere, I 
make driveways urtiuhd the bulkhead 
—place* a white way on the brink 
of the deep out there and n nice 
walk.. All these things could be done 
and easily so. One of the first things 
I want the city coimril or some other 
body to do is to have'the snugs out 
in thov lake either driven down or 
pulled out. Why mar the beatify of SS 
a thing hy a few unsightly snags. £3 
Then again, if then* any chance in g s  
lhti_wurld- anil 1 say there is. let's
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One Inch Cards Will He Published Un
der This Heading At The Itafe 0117.1 
Per Year.

SCHELLE M AINES
L A W Y E R

O rn C E  IN TUB COURT HOUSE

SANFORD - • FLORIDA

r - ~  : ^irutmlt^ lTon'IJjt^Ar^Ef-L'. Tu~it'inbvrri 
their (lead track from over our bulk- ‘ 
head. That done, a nice park for 
the kiddies, both young and grown 
up to play hall, etc., could be made 
over that way. 1 heard too the 
other day that somebody wanted to 
put u puvillion down that way. 
That is a splendid idea. Why not 
turn the pavillion idia into n real 
community piny bouse idea. A 
floor for dancing, -bowling, pool, and 
games of all kinds could be provided 
for—this idea placed on the edge .of 
the bulkhead, extending over the 
water would be something grand. 
You community folk think it over.

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
E. FERGUSON HOUSIloLI/r.U

Wilson & Hoasbolder
LAWYERS

Sanford Florida

W e -*
Still Have Good 

Envelopes at -  
5c a Pkg.

HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
. Office Supply Dept.

Phone 148 Sanford. Florida

The legislature ' has adjourned 
and the governor has vetoed the ting 
tak Hill.' TjVell, T  Think tliat is two 
things well done, und if the governor 
will just keep his veto running on 
some of the things the legislature hns 
done the cduntry will yet be.saved.
1 think however t h a t ‘he could have 
found something more worthy of a 
veto than the dog tax bill. It may 
he that a dog tax bill would have a 
tendency to do away with the 
worthless curs that roam the coun
try side without kith, kin or innstcr. 
Be that as It may, the dog tax bill is 
now dead for two years, unless the 
ladies can prevail upon his Excel
lency to call a special session for the 
purpose of considering ratifylng-the 
suffrage amendment. If the special 
pension should he called, the legisla
ture would of course consider veto 
messages as Well as any* other busi
ness properly, before the body. Let’s 
hope, however, that  any special ses
sion idea will not gain root and that 
we will have no legislature until the 
regular time for cne two years 
hence. Speaking of what the legis
lature did, one of our dailies tho 
othpr day attempted to explain what 
they did by setting forfh the things 
they did not do. Among thd impor
tan t  things not done, that every one 
thought would be done was the mat
ter of. re-apportionment. Another 
the constitutional convention mat
ter. We might geYalong without a 
convention for awhile yet,, but surely 
the other matter needs attention. I t  
is true th a t  the time ripe Is for re-.

VALUES ARE MOST EXTRAORDINARY  
New Summer Apparels in Dainty Materials

DRESSES
Beautifully made of Georgettes, Satin, Taffeta, Crepe 
de Chine and war pi weather frocks of Flowered 
Voile and Check or Plain Gingham, all Frocks 
Yery Specially Priced. : :; ; : : : : : : :

SKIR TS
Wonderful exquisite models of Separate Skirts, are 
always a graceful and fitting accompaniment for 
every occasion. Skirts of Duvetyn, Tricotine, Satin 
and Satin Barronet, Faille, Silks, Taffetas, Pop- 
u.ru >n*>*irti .^ g  at  remarkable low prices. :—: :

♦ ^  <r .

AT A CLEARANCE 
SALE SAVING SUPRISING

REDUCTIONS

FRIDAY
COME EARLY

BEGINNING

th FRIDAY
NOTE A LUCKY DAY GET YOUR FIRST CHOICE* 1 "***

MILLINERY*

m u m

*__ .
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